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ENIOR CLASS— Piclarad aboT* ar* 
of tha 1969-70 Crewall High School 

iaii for whom commaBcamonl asarciaet

were hold lait Friday night. Not shown in tho 
pictures ahore is Jimmie Dayton Johnson, who 
moved to Foard County late in the school year.

Crowell 
Its to Be 
id Degrees

Mr&. Jim Davis will 
|rum .Midwest Christian 
[Oklahoma City on Fri- 
(22. Mrs. Davis is the 
b.s Sandra Uayle Ellis, 
if Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dwell.

will receive her A. 
ê of Arts degree, and 

will receive his A. B. 
f̂ Ministry degree, 

itiuled to receive their 
Ithe May 22 commence- 
It'C are Phil Wilson, 

the First Christian 
lii Gene Sengroves, a 
ii.->ter of the Christian

Mrs. Ellis and son, 
attend the commence- 

klahoma City Friday.

iw Vehitloo
|v. vehicles were regis- 
■ last week; May 11 
Stinehaugh. 1970 Cad- 

r. .May 15, Taylor John- 
Chevrolet coupe.

Senior Citizens to 
Sponsor Drivers’ 
Education Class

CXRY BOGUSCH

Bogusch New 
Conservation 
:e Employee

M -Mrs. Henry Bogusch 
T son, Charles Scott, 2, 
ved to Crowell to make 

home. Mr. Bogusch is 
crvationist with the local 
sei'vation Service office. 

^Kusch has been with the 
I three years, having been 
I at Wortham, before mov- 
I- Prior to that time, he 
Itt'd at Rockwall.
V  reared at Mason and 

Dee Anna, was reared at 
[They are both graduates 
I-A&M University. He re- 
p> degree in agricultural 
h and Mrs. Bogusch re- 
p r  degree in elementary 
T- Roth Mr. and Mrs. Bo- 
bceived their degrees in

J><l Mrs. Bogusch are mem- 
|the Methodist Church. 
Tiare living on East Com- 
Itreet in a house rented 

Jones.
jthsr SCS Emideyeee
J J?***'*>*rs o f the Foard 
psCS sUff are John Me- 

W. Fielder and Joe

The E. O. A. C. senior citizens 
are sponsoring a driver’s education 
class to be conducted by Highway 
Patrol Safety Officer Chester 
Fant o f Quanah. The class will 
be held on Thursday, May 28, be
ginning at 10 a. m. in the Foaid 
County Neighborhood Center on 
South Main Street. This is a four- 
hour class and will be open to aP 
adult drivers. There is no charge 
for attendance.

A covered di.«h luncheon will be 
served at noon and everyone is j 
asked to bring a covered dish. | 

Mrs. B. J. Halencak, Foard ■ 
County Senior Citizens aide, says,, 

In the near future, everyone will 
be required to take a driver’s test 
before their drivers license will 
be renewed. So, make plans to at
tend this cla.ss. If transportation 
is needed, please call me at fi84- 
4011 or 474-2<j.'15.”

This driver’s education class was 
originally scheduled to be held on 
the last Thursday in April, but 
was postponed due to the illness 
and hospitalization of Mr. Fant.

D rive  Begins Tuesday 
to Raise Funds for 
Scouting in County

A  breakfast meeting Tuesday 
morning kicked o ff a fund drive 
to raise $400.00 in Foard County 
for the Scouting program. Called 
the “ Sustaining Membership En
rollment,’ ’ the Foard County 
goal of $400.00 is a part of the 
$20,000.00 to be raised in the 
Greenbelt District composed of 5 
counties, which has George Miller 
o f Vernon as Scout executive.

There are 39 hoys registered 
in the Scouting program here 
in Crowell at the present time, 
and Mr. Miller has set as a goal 
the enrolling of 60 hoys hy the 
end of this year. He said there 
are 204 hoys in Crowell be
tween the ages of 8 and 17 
years, all of whom are eligible 
for some part of the Scouting 
program.

The Greenbelt’s five counties 
are a part of the 14 counties in 
the Northwest Texas Council 
which has a yearly operating bud- 

[get o f  $121,6.’16.00. These funds 
go to pay for office expenses, per
sonnel, camp rangers, materials, 
and expanding of the Scouting 
program.

Present at the Tuesday morn
ing breakfast were Mr. Miller, Ray 
Shirley, Robert Kincaid, Jon Lee 
Black, John McAlister, Cecil Da
vis, and Bill Klepper.

First PeeWee Game 
of Season to Be 
Played on May 28

The 1970 PeeWee baseball sea
son will get underway on Thurs
day night. May 28, Little League 
President L. H. Wall announced.

The game will get underway at 
7 p. m., with the two PeeWee 
teanu meeting. The teams are 
the Rattleanakes and Bobcats and 
are coached by Bill Klepper and 
Melvin Diehman, reepectively.

Two Accidents 
Reported in County 
During April

[ The Texas Highway Patrol in- 
' vestigated two accidents on rural 
I highways in Foard County during 
the month of April, according to 

j Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, Highway 
I Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in one 
person injured and an estimated 
property damage of $1,600.00.

' The rural traffic accident sum 
; mary for thus county during the 
I first four months of 1970 shows 
a total of 1 2 'accidents re.sulting 
in one person killed, two persons 
injured, and an estimated prop
erty damage of $4,*i80.00.

N «w s  About O u r

MÉN IN 
SERVICE

 ̂  ̂•*Y“rv*v*M̂iriAj’Vxrxru~L

Michael Cates, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Cates, Jr. of Thalia, 
has returned home after nineteen 
months military service in Viet
nam. He has received his dis
charge and is now helping his 
father with his farming and ranch
ing.

Miss Marilyn Cates 
Receives Degree 
at Hardin-Simmons

Miss Marilyn Louise Cates of 
Thalia received her Bachelor of 
Science degree at the May 18 
commencement exercises of Har
din-Simmons University in Abi
lene.

Miss Cates, a graduate of Crow
ell High School, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cates of 
Thalia.

Swap Days Held 
Last Week End

Twelve dealers came to Crow
ell over the week end for the swap 
days held Saturday and Sunday 
in the Crowell park.

Mrs. Pat Pittillo, members of 
the Foard County Hobby Club, 
sponsor o f the event, said the 
dealers who were here reported a 
brisk business and are looking for
ward to the next swap days to be 
held here.

Crowds were curtailed due to 
the graduation activities in schools 
over this area.

Maiinda McBeath 
Honored at Lanier 
High School in Austin

Miss Maiinda McBeath of Aus
tin, daughter of Sherman McBeath 
and a granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Bartley of Crowell, was 
named “ Miss Lanier 1970”  when 
her school presented their class 
nominees in the 1970 Beauty Re
vue at the Lanier High School 
gym.

Miss McBeath is a graduating 
senior of that school this year and 
has also held the honor of senior 
cheerleader and was her class’ 
nominee for homecoming queen.

Foard County History 
Books Still Available

The Foard County News still 
has plenty of Foard County his
tory books, “ They Loved the 
Land,”  for sale.

The price is $12.91 including 
postage, and checka should be 
made to the Foard County His
torical Survey Committee.

Crowell Sddier 
Takes Troops 
into Cambodia

In a letter to his father, Roy 
M. Fox, and sister, Edith Fox, 
both of Crowell, 1 Sgt. Jimmy M. 
Fox states that his battery o f 
troops are among the Americans 
sent into Cambodia. Sgt. Fox said 
in hi.s letter, “ We have pushed in
side about fifteen miles so far and 
have just gotten authority to go 
about ten miles further. We are 
finding all kinds of equipment; 
haven’t met any large size enemy 
forces yet, mostly company size 
hard-core North Vietnamese. We 
raptured 7 yesterday. They are 
well equipped and have some big 
artillery and mortars. If 1 can’t 
someway give my troops a break 
soon, I don’t see how they can 
go on much longer . . .

“ I am very proud of the troops 
in my battery, and hope all Amer
icans are as proud of them as I. 
They are very young, but brave 
and tough. I started in February 
with 120 men in the battery. We 
are now down to 53. They tell me 
every day ‘you will have replace
ments tomorrow.’ I hope tomorrow 
comes soon because these men are 
so tired.”

Sgt. Fox will have completed 
20 years Army service in August, 
1970.

13231i Acres of 
Foard County 
Grain Diverted

ASCS Estimates 
That 50,000 Acres 
Planted to W heat
Foard County farmers have di

verted a total o f 13,231.5 acres 
this year, according to figures re
leased Monday by the local ASCS 
office.

There are 7,882.1 acres of di
verted wheat and 5,349.4 acres 
o f other grains on which the farm
ers will be paid.

Although the total figure has 
not yet been compiled, the ASCS 
is estimating that about 50,000 
acres are planted to wheat in the 
county this year. The exact figure 
will be available later, the ASCS 
office said Monday.

Federal Hatchery 
Delivers Fish to Foard 
County Landowners

Fish from the federal hatchery 
at Inks Lake near Burnett 
were delivered to Foard County 
landowners at 2:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, May 20th. The fish, 
bass and bluegill, were deliver
ed in front o f the post office, ac
cording to local Soil Conservation 
Service office, which has process
ed the order for the fish.

The SCS lists the following land- 
owners and the number of ponds 
they will stock: Henry Black, 3; 
C. 0 . Johnson, Allen Taylor, On- 
eta Cates and H. R. Zeibig, 1 
each; and W. F. Statser and Gro
ver Moore, 2 ponds each.

Felix Taylor to Speak 
at W . S. L. Meeting

Felix Taylor, executive director 
o f the Economic Opportunities 
Advancement Corporation, will be 
guest speaker at the Women’s 
Service League luncheon ’Thursday 
(today) at the community center. 
Visitors are always welcome.

6 5 %  of Land Under Option to Buy

OPTIONS TAKEN ON LAND 
FOR HOUSING UNITS

BOB BORCHARDT

Bob Borebardt to 
Receive Doctor of 
Medicine Degree

Robert Henry (Bob) Borchardt. 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt of Crowell, is among 
119 candidates to receive a doc
tor of medicine degree at the 80th 
annual commencement exercises 
of the University of Texas Medi
cal Blanch at 7:45 p. m., Wed
nesday, June 10, in the Moody 
Civic Center in Galveston.

The University of Texas Medi
cal Branch, sixth largest medical 
school in the nation— and one of 
the oldest medical schools in the 
nation— has approximately 250 
full time faculty members and 
facilities for more than 1,200 pa
tients in its nine hospitals.

Degrees for the 149 UTMB 
graduates in the various schools 
will be conferred by a member of 
the University of Texas System 
Board of Regents, assisted by 
deans and directors of participat
ing schools.

Borchardt was born and reared 
in Crowell and graduated from 
Crowell High School in 1963. On 
June 4, 1963, he and Miss Lyn
da Harris, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Revis Harris of Wichita Falls, 
and former Crowell residents, 
were married. They have one son, 
Robby, 6.

He attended the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman from 1963 
to 1966 and was granted a B. S. 
degree in 1967 after his first year 
of medical school.

A member of Phi Beta Pi medi
cal fraternity, Borchardt has been 
involved in two summer research 
projects at the Shriners Burns 
Institute in Galveston. He is a 
member of Student Medical Asso
ciation national adhoc committee 
on community health.

Mr. and Mrs. Borchardt will 
move to Wichita, Kansas, follow
ing his graduation where he will 
serve his internship at Wesley 
Medical Center. Following intern
ship, he plans to serve a family 
practice residency at Wesley Med
ical Center.

Students receiving doctor of 
medicine degrees will be hooded 
by Dr. William P. Deiss, Jr., pro
fessor and chairman of the de
partment of internal medicine; 
Dr. A. L. LeBlanc, associate pro
fessor in the department of ob-

Options to buy have been se
cured on 65 per cent of the land 
to be used for the low-rent hous
ing pro "ct for Crowell, Mrs. Wil
ma Cates, executive director of 
the authority, said Tuesday.

Mrs. Cates said that the other 
35 per cent of the land requi.ed 
will be secured by condemnation 
suits, with a Vernon lawyer, Tom 
Neely, handling this phase of the 
project.

The houses will be located on

Crowell Receives 
Half-IncbofRain 
Tbursday Nigbt

The first moisture received in 
Foard County in several weeks, 
fell here last Thursday night in a 
front moving across West Texas.

The official measurement here 
was .66 of an inch and with the 
moisture, together with the cool 
front, brought some relief from 
the mid-90 temperature readings 
and extremely high south winds 
which had lasted for more than a 
week.

Reports from the west part of 
the county were that about one 
inch fell there, and over an inch 
to the north and east of Crowell. 
Most o f the county received at 
least a half inch, according to re
ports.

Storm Cellar Time
The clouds, as they approached 

Crowell last Thursday, were ac
companied by a great deal of light, 
ning, and with thoughts of the 
tornado in Lubbock on Monday 
night, most Crowell residents took 
shelter in storm cellars, and those 
that didn’t keep a close watch on 
the clouds.

Combines Begin 
Moving to County as 
Harvest Approaches

Combines from out of the coun
ty are beginning to move into 
Foard County this week as the 
county’s grain crop is beginning 
to ripen.

The county’s wheat has had an 
abundance of moisture through 
the fall and winter, but due to a 
lack of spring rains, the crop has 
suffered some during the pa.«t few 
weeks. However, reports are that 
the rain received last week— the 
first during May— will benefit the 
wheat, especially the fields that 
were planted late.

a half block joining the Texaco 
and Fina stations on the south; 
on a half-block south of the res
idences of Tom Russell, Marlin 
Thompson, Mrs. Roberta Barker 
and Mrs. Jeff Todd; and on land 
east of Bruno Aranda’s residence 
and the community center.

There will be 20 units for the 
elderly and 10 regular units. For 
the elderly, there will be 18 one- 
bedroom units and two 2-bedroom 
units. There will be four 2-bed
room regular units; four 3-bed
room regular units and two 1-bed
room regular units.

The units will be brick veneer 
and there will be a community 
menugement building, housing a 
unit for use of the renters, two 
offices, and several other rooms.

Mrs. Cates said that money is 
expected shortly for the develop
ment period to buy lots and pay 
the legal expenses. She said the 
total cost of the construction proj
ect will be about $400,000.

stetrics and gynecology: Dr. Don
ald Duncan, Ashbel Smith Profes
sor in the anatomy department, 
and Dr. Donald Stubbs, associate 
professor in the physiology depart
ment.

Dr. Melvyn Schreiber, Markle 
Scholar and professor of radiol- 
usy, has been chosen to adminis
ter the Hippocratic Oath to the 
new physicians.

Coimnencement 
Exercises Held 
Last Friday Night

Sevaral Graduates 
A re  Presented 
Special A w ards
Diplomas and special awards 

were presented to the graduating 
seniors of Crowell High School 
in commencement exercises held 
last Frida\ night in the school 
auditorium.

Miss Jane Hughston and Rob
ert Paul Rasberry were recipients 
of the Women’s Service League 
awards presented hy Mrs. Leo 
Cates, president of the WSL.

Beverly Gray, president of the 
Lions Club, presented the Lions 
Club’s awards. Winners were for 
the girls. Linda Gray, first; Caro
lyn Nichols, second; and Jane 
Hughston, third. Boys; Muriy Bul
lion, first: Gary Eddy, second; and 
Gary Lee Cates, third.

Retiring Supeiintendent Henry 
Black presented .school awards to 
the following: The service award, 
presented to those students for 
their willing help in any .school 
P'roject, went to Janis Bell, .Amel
ia Blown, Terri Cates, and Jane 
Hugh.ston. Murry Bullion leceived 
the valedictorian awai d with a 
95.94 average: and Miss Carolyn 
Nichols received the salutatorian 
award with an aveiage of 95.26. 
Miss Linda Gray was honored for 
being a cheerleader and also an 
honor student with a 92.72 aver
age on her grades. Miss Sara Col
lins received a cheerleauer award; 
Gary Eddy was honored for serv
ing as senior class president, and 
Robert Paul Rasberry was honored 
for being president o f the Student 
Council this past year.

Other members of the class are 
Barry Branch, Kerry Cash, George 

(Continued on page 5)

If
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RETIRING EDUCATORS HONORED— Baa 
Raakarry (center), CHS Stndent Cenneil prm- 
dent, is yietnred afcees witk Mrs. Emaan Belle 
Bennds, left, end Henry W. BUei^ rilkt. ketk 
e f wkmm ere retiring frem tke r«Uia sekeei

systeni at tke end ef tkis tenn. Mrs. Bennds 
kes fceen a teecker fer 36 yeers, and Mr. Blaeli 
kas eeniglated 39 yeers as a teecker, principal 
and fer tke past sereral yeers snparinteadent 
ef tke CreweU Sakaeii. (News pkata)

__.'iníi
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(by Pat Cates)
As this term draws to a close, 

I would like to bring to mind a 
few of the highlights. In Septem
ber, the classes elected new o f
ficers for this school year. Senior 
officers were Gary Eddy, presi
dent; Sara Collins, vice president; 
Murry Bullion, treasurer; Jane 
Hughston, secretary and Terri 
Cates, reporter. Heading the jun
ior class we.’e president, Pat Cates; 
vice president, David Myers; sec
retary, Jimmy Glover; treasurer, 
Carolyn Moore, and reporter, Rite 
Coffey. Elected president of the 
sophomore class was Bette Sue 
Barry; vice president, Jackie Dan
iels; secretary, Rheta Howard; 
treasurer, Rhonda Swan, and re
porter, Trev .\utry. Cindy Wis
dom was elected to serve as presi
dent of the freshman class; vice 
president, Michelle Gafford; sec
retary , Rocky Bachman; treasurer, 
Rex Driver; and reporter, Ruth

Brown.
We welcomed two new teachers 

to CHS in September: Harvey
Wilson and James Streit. We saw 
the CHS football season get un
derway, with the leadership of 
L. H. Wall as head coach. Pep 
rallies were a highlight of each 
Week, with cries of “ Beat . . .”  
being heard throughout the cam
pus. During the season, Janis Bell 
was named homecoming queen, 
and the junior class was declared 
winner of the spirit stick. Jane 
Hughston, senior nominee, was 
elected band sweetheart for 1969- 
70; she was crowned during the 
Crowell-Nocona halftime activities 
as another highlight of the foot
ball season.

In November, Peggy Jan Welch 
and Bob Burkett were named re
cipients of the Gold Star 4-H 
award, which is the highest coun
ty 4-H award given. The CHS 
marching band received a II in 
UIL contest, the first in a long 
line of honors for the band this 
year. The three captains for the 
1969 Crowell Wildcat football 
team were announced at a high 
school ' assembly in November; 
they were Gary Cates, Buz Ras- 
berry and George Eavenson. The 
team elected Miss Linda Gray as 
its queen.

In December, Pat Cates was 
elected chairman of the District 
3 4-H Council, entitling him to 
membership on the State 4-H 
Council. David Stapp, outstanding 
sophomore CHS band member, 
was selected for a position in the 
all-state youth orchestra. Harvey 
Wilson coached both the boys and 
girls basketball teams this year, 
and they presented some thrilling 
moments for those in attendance 
at games.

Student Council elections also 
provided some a.'xious moments; 
those elected were George Eaven
son, Bette Sue Barry, Michelle 
Gafford and Joe Haynie— presi-

Tke churchas of iHo Crowoll 
Ministerial Association urge 
every one in our community 
to be a part of the fellow
ship of the church of their 
choice each week.

KANSAS CITY U F E
INSURANCE COMPANY  

CONGRATULATES

ORA M AE FO X

dent, vice president, secretary and 
treasurer, respectively.

The Drama Club's talent show 
was presented in February; it was 
a huge success. Gary Cates, CHS 
senior, was named the out.dand- 
ing Wildcat football player of the 
year, received the Denny To\ld 
memorial award.

For the first time in 13 years, 
the CHS entry in the ITL one- 
act play contest, directed by Mrs. 
Jean Halbert, was named district 
winner. All three cast members 
were named to the district all-star 
cast: Gary Cates, Sharia Haynie 
and Pat Cates. At regional, Pat 
was named best supporting actor.

The CHS band added another 
honor at I 'll, contest by receiving 
IPs and I's at Enid; David Stapp 
and Nancy Looney were named 
to the tri-state honor band at 
Enid. Individual band members 
also won several I’s at UIL and at 
Enid contests. We’re all proud of 
the band and its director, Mr. 
Streit.

UIL track .saw winners from 
Crowell; Kenneth Sellers went on 
to place well in the state track 
meet at Austin.

Pat Cates won the RE.A-spon- 
sored trip to Washington, D. C. 
in an essay contest. For his ef
forts during the cage season, se
nior Mike Matus was named to 
the all-district basketball team. 
The CHS newspaper, the Wildcat, 
received the UIL award of 
achievement in journalism, given 
by state journalism officials. In 
May, the long list of activities 
for the graduating seniors began. 
Two Crowell seniors, Murry Bul
lion and Carolyn Niihols, were 
named outstanding West Texas 
scholars. Murry and Carolyn were 
also named the 1969-70 valedictor
ian and salutatorina. respectively. 
The annual jtinior-serior ban<iiiet. 
with an Arabian theme, will be 
thought of as another social high
light of the CHS term.

I have tried briefly to remem
ber some of the activities which 
took place in CHS this year. Even 
though they’ve not been mention
ed here, everyone in Crowell High 
School who has been honored in 
some way is not forgotten by the 
entire student body. I am con
vinced that the CHS student body 
is the finest in Texas— it’s easy 
to see since so many menibeis 
have been honored in so many- 
different ways.

To the graduating seniors of 
1969-70; even though you won't 
meet the summons of the school 
bell next term, everyone can still 
remember your laughter ringing 
in the halls, yo;ir amusing antics, 
and your final march across the 
stage in good ole CHS last week. 
You’ll be gone, but not forgot
ten.

In conclusion. I would like to 
thank Mrs. Jean Halbert, whose 
sponsorship has made the paper 
possible this year; also, class and 
club reporters are to be commend
ed for their fine work. 1 have cer
tainly enjoyed serving as editor 
this year, and it has helped me 
decide that I will study journal
ism in college. To Bill Klepper, 
what can I say but “ thanks,” for 
without his gracious help and will
ingness, there could have been 
no paper. “ .Adiós, amigos.” 

Sincerely,
Pat Cates.
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Mill and Elevator 
Tied for Lead in 
Little Leape Play

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
$3.6» per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$5.»6 eUewhere.

Program Held Last 
Week Honoring

Big Rocky Glasscock iSemor Citizens
Hits Three Home 
Runs In One Gome
Farmers Elevator and Foard 

County Mill each won both of 
their Little League games last 
week and are tied for the league- 
lead after the fir.-t full week of
play.

Farmers Elevator took 6 to 4 
and 11 to 5 wins over Crowell 
State Bank and Foaid County Mill 
took 14 to 5 and 16 to 3 wins 
over VFW, in games played on 
Tuesday and Saturday night.

In the Tuesday night. Elevator- 
Bank game, Allan Tapp led in 
scoring with 2 runs on 1 hit. David 
Bell scored 1 run on 2 hits, Ernest 
Myers scored 1 run with 1 hit, 
and Jack Whitley and Steve Rod
riquez each scored 1 run with no 
hits.

For the Bank, Tommy Tamplen 
and DeWayne Finley scored 1 run 
each with 1 hit each. Norman 
Hopper scored a run with no hits, 
as did Rocky Marlow. Claudie 
Coleman got two hits hut <iid not

Member of App-A-Week Club for 2’26 
con.secutive weeks.
Winner of National Quality .Award for 1969.
Qualified member of Women Leaders’ Round 
Table for 1970.

Card of Thanks

Qualified member of President’s Club for 1970. 
Runner-up for “ Agent of Year’’ award for 1969.

We want to thank Dr. Stapp 
and the hospital staff for the 
kind and wonderful care they gave 
Gladys during her stay in the hos
pital. Also to ou;- friends for the 
prayers, gifts, flowers, cards and 
every kindness done for us.

Gladys and Tom Russell.
45-ltp

score.
Stan Gentr.\ led the scoring for 

Foard County Mill on Tuesday 
night with 3 runs on 1 hit. .Audey 
Dunhar.) scored 2 runs on 3 hits, 
and Steve Stapp and Rocky Gl.nss- 
cock each scored 2 runs on 2 hits. 
One of Stapp’s hits was a home 
run. Pat Norman, Dennis Set 
liff, Myron Halencak and Scott 
Streit each scored one run on 0 
hits. David Rejnolds scoreil 1 run 
on 1 hit.

For VFW. Dean Hofmann and 
Milton Tennell each .scored a run 
on 1 hit each. Scoring 1 run with 
no hits weie Lane Simmons, Kan
dy Foster an<i Bill Foster. Richard 
Naylor garnered 1 hit, but failed 
to .score.

In Saturday night’s action, the 
hig gun for Foard County Mill was 
Rocky Glasscock who hit .‘I home 
runs and had k runs batted in. 
Stan Gentry made 3 runs on 1 
hit, .Audie Dunham 2 runs on 1 
hit, Steve Stapp, 2 runs on 0 hits, 
Pat Norman, 2 runs on 0 hit.s, and 
Don Johnson, Dwayne Dishman, 
Dennis Setliff and Scott Stieit. 
each scored 1 time with none of 
them getting a hit.

VFW got 4 hits liut managed 
on!> 3 scores. Kim Daniel and 
Lane Simmons, got 1 run each 
with 1 hit each and Richard Nay
lor. got a run on 0 hits. Junior 
Carroll and Randy Fo.«ter each 
got a hit. l>ut did not score.

In the nightcap Satu.day, Fann
ers Elevatoi’s George Brown led 
the winners in scoring with 3 runs 
on 1 hit. David Bell scored twice 
but failed to get a hit, and Ear
nest 3Iyers, scored 1 run on 1 hit. 
•Allan Tapp scored twice with no 
hits, and scoring once each with 
no hits were Randell Russell, 
Wayne Mitchell and Wade Davis.

For Crowell State Bank, Tom
my Tampled scored 2 runs on 0 
hits, while DeWayne Finley, Er
win Jackson and Jay Wall each 
got a score on 0 hits. Rocky Mar
low got 2 hits in this game, but 
failed to score.

The program honoring Foaixl 
County senior citizens last week 
began' with a welcome given by- 
Mrs. Arleta Halencak, senior citi
zen aide. Henry Black, superinten
dent of Crowell Schools, was in
troduced, and he gave a talk about 
the Office of Economic Opportu
nity, and complimented the .senior 
citizeiis on their crafts and work 
they are doing.

Five high school girls. Misses 
Peggy Rasherry, Kristi McLain, 
Peggy Welch and Jacque Gillis- 
fie, accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Rhonda Vecera, entertained 
with popular songs, after w-hich 
Mrs. Wilma Cates gave a very in- 
tere.sting talk about the low-in- 
come housing which Crowell is to 
have in the near future. She show
ed hlueprints of the different 
houses.

Jerry Martin, a high school stu
dent, gave a humorous reading 
about a foreign exchange stu- 
<lent’s first impressions of a bas- 
kctliall game.

County Judge Leslie Thomas 
handed out awani.s of appreciation 
to Mrs. Hubert Brown, Mr.-. Jew-el 
Solli.s, Mrs. T. E. Lawson of Ray- 
land, Mrs. Marjorie Fe.geson, Mrs. 
A. R. Sanders, .Mrs. Paul Shirley, 
Ren Byrd. .Mr. and .Mrs. Clint 
Simmons, Mrs. Odessa Akers, Mrs. 
Oia Weathc.-s, .Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Teague, .Mrs. .Audie Henry, Mrs. 
Marjorie MarIo-.v, Mrs. .Myrtle 
.Murphy. Mis. Jenny Hanks, .Mrs. 
Mary Slooie. .Mrs. Lottie Pittillo, 
Georgia de los Santos, .Mrs. Jes
sie .Morris, Mrs. Charlie Sue 
Thompson and .Mrs. .Alma Rollins.

.Mrs. Wanda Whitaker, co-oidi- 
iiator, presented the Senior Citi
zens’ Center with a certificate of 
recognition from Governor Pres
ton Smith. The benediction was 
given by Wayne Oneal, Minister 
of the Church of Christ.

Refreshments were then serv-ed 
to the guests. Arts and crafts were 
on display and some w-ere for sale.

FIR E INSURAKe 
ON YOUR 

S M A U  GRAM
W H EA T, O A TS , BARLEY, HC

INSURED W H I U  STANDING In J  
FIELD.

•  INSURED W HILE BEING CUT.

•  INSURED W HILE IN BUILDH 

COSTS $3.20 PER $1,000 INSUl

FOR O N E M O N TH .

Hughston Insurance Âgeuq
Office Ph. 6 8 4 ^ 7 1 Home I

Get Car Checked 
Before Starting on 
Summer Vocation

Index cards—3x5, 
6x9 sizes.— .New« offi«.

News from Crowell
Senior Citizens

Mr.. B. J. Halencak 
Foard County Senior Citizen Aid*

Sgt. Jack Therwhanger, High- 
w-ay Patrol supervisor of this area, 
says that with the ringing o f  the 
final school bells, .summer vaca
tions will begin with hundreds of  
thousand.-̂  of people heading for 
the open highways.

To help insure a si f̂e vacation 
and summer driving, the sergeant 
suggests that you have the follow
ing items on your car safety 
checkexi:

1. Check the tires for worn 
and cut spots.

2. Check the steering and wheel 
alignment.

3. Check all lights and mirrors.
4. ( heck springs and shock ab

sorbers.
A . a final ramindar, 1,028 

persons ware killed la .l summer. 
Don’t be a repeater tbis sum
mer!

Sw ine Production in 
P laint Areas A n a lyze d

Tuesday, May 12— The senior 
citizens met this afternoon and 
finished making the hot paiis and 
brushed wool flowe.s for their 
program on May 14. They also 
put together the arts and crafts 
ilisplay for that day.

Thursday, May 14— the program 
honoring senior citizens today was 
an enjoyable event.

Coming Events
Ma> 21— Bulletin board c.-aft. 
May 26— Coffee, iced tea, cake 

in honor of those with birthdays 
in May.

May 28— Driver’s Education
Class.

PR-2756, a Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station publication 
summarizes 1969 studies in the 
Plains areas of Texas dealing with 
the economics o f swine production. 
Advances in production technology 
und favorable hug prices have 
caused many farm operators to 
con.sider swine as a possible sup
plemental enterprise in their farm
ing operations. The progress re
port gives lietailed budgets on in
vestment costs and returns under 
different conditions, emphasizing 
the importance of good manage
ment. Copies are available from 
area extension farm management 
specialists or the Department of 
Agricultural Information, Texas 
A&M University, College Station 
77843.

ALL TH E HOT «  
YO U 'LL EVER >3 

WITH AN

ELECTS
WATER

NO FLUE. fLAUii 
CLEAN, 0DCP:3 

10 YEAR GUA=i’1

FREE WIRM
FrM 220 volt nomili .■  
rMM.nti.1 cuitemMill 
who buy an .I .cIkC 
hoator from a ImSM

FOARD co n i  
LUMBER Ca| 

684-2t»l

BROOKS AUTOSOl
684-27J1

DON R. REYNOLDS AGENCY 
No. ó Briercroft Office Park 

Lubbock, Texa.s 79412

Carelessne.'s by the homeowner 
and the growing number of port
able valuables in the home are 
two reasons given by Liberty Mu
tual Insurance Companies for the 
rising number of home burglaries 
reported in this country.

Substitute Chemicals 
for Hand Labor

NO. 1641

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

CROW ELL. TEXAS

At the close of business April 30, 1970 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts................1,908,582.38 LIABILITIES
Banking House and Fixtures......  24,100.00
n . , c Capital Stock ............................. 100,000.00Bonds and Securities .̂ .............. 503,428.24
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 9,750.00 Surplus .........................................  225,000.00

Bond. 430,460.00 C:i<»ivided Profits and Reserves 217,671.11
U. S. Government Cuarantecd
Note. 945,500.49 ...................................  4,035,.385.53

Ca.b and Exchange 756,235.53 — —

Total A i.e t . 4,578,056.64 Total Liabilitiea .........................  4,578,056.64

The above statement ia corract,
LEE BLACK, Caahier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 
Member of Federal Depoait Inauraitee Corporation

You can spray your way out 
of the grass and weeds in cotton 
cheaper and easier than by using 
hand hoeing, advises Fred C. El
liott, extension cotton specialist. 
Post emergence chemical weed 
control practices in cotton are 
positive control measures, he adds. 
He suggests that cotton growers 
obtain a copy of B-1029 from the 
local county agent for a guide.

Unlocked doors and windows 
are the mo.«t common entrances 
used by burglars while families 
are away during .«ummer vaca
tions, says Liberty Mutual Insur
ance Companies. Be sure to check 
other possible means of entry too, 
however, such as carports, garages 
or bulkheads.

THE FOARD 
CO UNTY NEWS

Sickness of Cities
“ If the Nixon Administration 

can pull a switch in public inter
est from building more highways 
to getting cars off the roads by 
creation of effective mass trans
portation, it will be making a ma
jor contribution to what ails con
gested urban areas. Traffic jams 
are not merely a separate phase 
of urban congestion, hut one part 
of the pattern of sickness which 
besets cities.”— Aiken, S. C.,
Standard and Review.

MEMBER

PER
A u o c l a l l o n  - F o u n a a d  18 8 5

DANCE
SPORTATORIUM

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.6» per year in Foard and 

adjoining countiat. 
$5.16 elsewhere.
.t  Crowell, Tm «. TSm i 

July «nd th« la.t WMk In Deember.

T. B. KLEPPER 
Pabliaker, 1929.1988

Vernon, Tox.
- I N  PER SO N -

YOUR

QVYNELSON
SAT, MAY 22

» H , undtr Act of March I, 117». ”

Crowell. Texas, May 21, 1970

NOTICE— Any *rron«>as reflation aaae the eharact.r. .Unding, 0x ^ 12 ,12« ,,^  
any p.r.on, firm, or coreonitEír‘^ i ! Í

Zf*. “W ' »pon tkTJSto!
o1  lh . " ;n Ä r ‘ " ’“«" ‘  “

HI-W AY MW
SPECIALS FOR M AY  21, 22, 23

INSTANT FOLGERS 6 ox.

OUR DARLING CORN Scans H
DILL PICKLES Quart Jar 

NORTHERN TOWELS 3 rolls ^

R. C. COLA Carton of 6 (

PEACHES No. 2»/z Can 3 #or( 
BAR-B-Q SAUCE Durkee's 3 for^
CREAM PIES for

RUSSn POTATOES 
WHITE ONIONS

10 lbs. 
2 lbs.

Best Maid Salad Dressing 4̂* ^  
COOKIES 3 packages forH
KIMBELL'S CAKE M IX  . Í
Kimbell's Vienna Sausage

GROUND B E E F Z k ^
FRANKS 2 k R
P Ö Ü r S T E A K  i
SAUSAGE 1 J
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P  R I V E R S I D E

AUGUST RUMMEL

Bledsoe received ■word

tit her brother, Charlie 
Electra, had died in a 
hospital. Funeral ser- 

held in Electra Thura-

t;xend our sympathy to

Kajs attended the re

serves in Wichita Falls over tht 
week end and his wife visited her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
Woolf, and attended confirmation 
service for her sister, Beth, and 
graduatiun for three of her cous
ins at Windthorst.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Intfle of 
Vernon and Mr. and .Mrs. Luther 
Denton of Crowell spent Sunday 
with their mother, .Mrs. W. Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schoppa of 
Harrold, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Schoppa, Lisa and Bryan, of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ho- 
bratschk and Douglas of Hinds 
and Mrs. Clara Schoppa of Lock
ett visited Mr. and .Mrs. August 
Rummel Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers and 
children attended the awards ban
quet in Gilliland Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Orr and 
children of W'ills Point spent the 
week end with his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. S. Carter.

Johnny Robertson of Crowell 
spent Saturday afternoon with his

DON’T

sizzle
through

another Summer!

FRIGIDAIRE

«SHW-tlNe
Drtoding the return o f  lummer? Thinking o f thoM long 
nights when you couldn't sleep for the heot? Well . .  . don't 
stnle through onother suinmer! Select on eosy-to-lnstell 
room cooler now, put It In your bedroom window and sleep 
In cool comfort all summer. Choose from mony models of 
the Frlgldalre Him ond you con hove It In your house before 
you know It. Now's the time , .  • get your Frlgldalre Room 
Cooler before summer comes.

FREE WRUNG
N orm il 220 volt wiring to W TU  residential 
eustomera w ho buy a 1 horse-power or 
larger electric room air conditioner from e 
local dealer or W TU .

m ST T m s  UTILITIES

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rob
ertson.

Mis. Lee Blevins, Mrs. Ray 
Tamplen and Cindy of Vernon 
visited Mr.s. W. J, Murphy Sat
urday. They all went to the home 
of -Mrs. A. B. Owens where they 
honored her with a surprise birth
day party.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers at
tended kindergarten exercises for 
their grandson, Jimmy Joe Bake*- 
in Quanuh Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Drolte and 
children of Fort Worth, Stanton 
Scott and son, Royce, o f Rayland 
visited over the week end with 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Coufal, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Tyler of 
Kansas spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGinnis.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended the funeral of Adolf 
Franks in Vernon Monday.

This community received from 
.7 to l.S inches of rain Thurs
day night. Cotton planting will 
get underway this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bledsoe of 
V iesta, Calif., Mrs. Alma W’alton 
and daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Daniels 
and Belinda of Houston, and Mrs. 
Opal Dupnik of Rockport visited 
their sister, Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, and 
husband Monday and Tuesday and 
attended the funeral of their 
brother, Charlie Johnson, in Elec
tra Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Tamplen and Cindy 
and Mrs. Lee Blevins of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar George, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ensel George of Sa- 
lina, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bob Keith 
and Cry.«tal of Finney visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Merrit 
Carruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
spent Sunday with his brother, 
Ben Bradford, and wife in Knox 
City.

Mr.s. Joe McXally of Abilene 
spent the week end with her fath
er, Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Owens Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bachman 
and August Rummel attended the 
funeral of their cousin, Mrs. 
Wayne Johnston, in Vernon last 
Thursday.

Ms. and Mrs. Ernest Zacek of 
Floyd, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Davis of Wichita Falls spent 
.3 days last week with their moth
er, Mrs. Ignac Zacek, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. R. A. Johnston of Qiia- 
nah visited Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. McGinnis, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle spent 
several days last week with their 
son, Don Keith Ingle, and family 
at Grand Prairie, and also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matus and 
Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Antone 
Kajs attended the KJT and KJZT 
meeting in Vernon Sunday and 
also attended the fishing contest 
at Lake Kemp.

Mrs. Joe Coufal visited with her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. Cato, in 
Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Joe Ma
tus and daughter of Euless spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers and 
children visited Sunday with her 
brother, Jim Henry, and family 
of Farmers Branch in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Henry, in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
vi.sited his brother, Carl Bradford, 
and wife in Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Ver
non spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and her 
sister, Mrs. 0. C\ Allen.

Mrs. Ray Gibson and children 
of Iowa Park spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Ingle, and other relatives here

SHIRLEY-YOUREE DRUG

while her husband is in Rock Is
land, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn at
tended a party in the Bill Smith 
home at Lockett Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencuk 
received word from her sister, 
Mrs. Leona Cox of Lubbock, that 
they all escaped the big tornado 
without any damage.

Attending the funeral of Char
lie Johnson in Electra Thursday 
were the Curtis Bradfords, Jack 
McGinnises, Jim Owenses and Ray 
Hysingers.

Lynn Pruitt of Lovington, N. 
M., spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Pru
itt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Owens at
tended the piano recital in V'er- 
non in which their granddaugh
ter, Miss Cindy Tamplen, gave 
several selections.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Joe G. 
Baker, and family in Quanah Tues
day. Mrs. Baker suffered a brok
en toe one day last week. Joe Ba
ker came home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pruitt of 
Quanah, Mrs. Cressie Erwin and 
Mrs. Alyene Pittillo of Crowell 
and Raymond A. Bell o f V'ernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell 
Sunday.

Mrs. Buck Clark and Mrs. An
derson and sister of Vernon visit
ed the Sam Kuehns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
spent Sunday with their son, Lon
nie Halencak, and family at Ray- 
land.

Mrs. .Sam Kuehn visited her 
mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, in the 
Quanah rest home Satuiday and 
also visited her sister, Mrs. Leon 
Taylo:\

Mrs. Myrtle Taylor and daugh
ter, Mrs. Dora Fay Etter, have 
returned home after 4 months vis
it in Houston, Dallas, and other 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt vis
ited his brother, Arthur Pruitt, in 
a Vernon rest home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Close and 
family of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Blevins of Vega, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Blevins of Vega, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Breton 
and family of Fort Worth visited 
over the wek end with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, and 
husband. They all attended the 
bedside of their father and grand
father, Charlie Blevins, who is 
very ill in the hospital.

Hardy Taylor o f Los Angeles, 
Calif., is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Taylor, and sister, Mrs. 
Dora Fae Etter.

Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and children 
of Paducah visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, Mon
day.

Early and Doug Pruitt of Crow
ell visited his parents, the George 
Pruitts, Saturday.

Mrs. Bruce Gardner returned to 
her home in Albuquerque, N. M., 
Thursday after spending two 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. John 
S. Ray.

Mrs. John S. Ray returned 
home April .30 after spending 3*4 
months in California and New 
Mexico with relatives and friends. 
She was accompanied home from 
Albuquerque by her daughter, 
Mrs. B. Bruce Gardner. En route 
to Crowell, they spent one night 
in Floydada with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carr and 
family visited Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Morris and 
family in Vernon.

food Price Realism
It has been suggested that home

makers try a new twist on food 
shopping. Take two grocery carts 
through the super market —  in 
one, put food products— in the 
other, non-food items. Total the 
bills separately. The idea may not 
be too practical but it will point 
up what’s really being paid for 
food and might stop complaints 
about “ high”  food prices. It is 
estimated that more than 20 per 
cent of the items in grocery carts 
are not food items but non-food 
products.

File folders— 3x5, 4x6, 5x8, 
6x9, letter and legal sizes.— News 
office. tfc

from the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, May 16, 1910, 
issue o f The Foard County News:

In the drive to raise $10,000,- 
000 to inaugurate wide-spread re
lief measures, the American Red 
Cross has set a quota of $240 
for Foard County.

A program in ohsservance of 
“ This Work Pays Your Commu
nity”  Week of the Division of 
Professional and Service Projects 
of the Works Progress Adminis
tration will be held Monday even
ing, May 20, at 6:45 o’clock in 
the district court room in Crow
ell.

Ceremonies for the dedication 
of the Foard City Community 
Church will be held Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock conducted by 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of 
the Crowell Baptist Church.

N. J. Roberts and J. R. Beverly, 
owners of the Roberts-Beverly 
Abstract Co., are having material 
assembled on the ground for the 
construction of a brick building, 
30 by 40 feet, on the south side 
of the square east of the building 
owned by Mr. Roberts.

Irving Fisch o f Wink is here 
attending to business. Mr. Fisch 
will open a dry goods store in 
Crowell about the 15th of June.

A new ice station was opened 
here this week by M. F. Crowell 
at the Crowell Service Station on 
the southwest corner of the 
square.

A picnic for the entire mem
bership of the Baptist Church is 
scheduled for next Tuesday night 
at 6:30 o’clock.

Tom Alton Andrews is valedic
torian of the 1940 CHS graduat
ing class and Wilma Jo Lovelady 
is salutatorian.

Lester Patton and Bill Carroll 
of Crowell spent Saturday night 
with Hughston McLain at Foard 
City.

Several people from Vivian at
tended an operetta at Ogden last 
Thursday night.

Jim Malone, having purchased 
a house located in the north part 
of Margaret from Roy Ayers some 
time ago, moved it to his farm 
Tuesday of last week.

Lewis Jones, Ozzie Turner and 
Hub Gillespie of Tru.scott, Bob 
Newsom of Humble Station and 
Cloyce Teague of Knox City all 
went to Amarillo Saturday to at
tend the dedication of the new 
Veterans’ Hospital at that place.

Edward Roark returned home 
last week from Corpus Christi 
where he had been visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Clifton French, and 
family.

Dub-1 tubs, fine for “ Satidy” 
night, only $2.95 at M. S. Henry 
& Co.

The Crowell post office ranked 
among the first ten third-class 
post offices in Texas for the sale 
of United States Savings during 
1939, according to information re
leased Wednesday by Alva Spen
cer, postmaster.

New officers will be elected 
for the Farmers and Business 
Men’s Association next Thursday 
night at a banquet to be held at 
the Faith Cafe.

A reward o f $1,000,000 to any
one who will capture Adolf Hitler 
“ alive and unhurt”  has been of
fered by Samuel Harden Church, 
president of the Carnegie Insti
tute, in behalf of a group o f Pitts
burgh residents.

14-YEAR RAINFALL RECORD FOR FOARD C O U N TY

Thalia
BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland at
tended baccalaureate services at 
Lockett Sunday night. Their son, 
Ronnie, was one of the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Self, 
Mark and Tricia, of Amarillo 
.spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self. 
They also visited his nephew, Mi
chael Cates, who very recently re
turned from Vietnam after 19 
months service there. He has re
ceived his discharge and plan.s to 
assist his father, T. R. Cates. Jr., 
with his farming and ranching.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal McBeath 
and children of Irving spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer McBeath and 
Mrs. Flora Short.

Mrs. Elmer Laurence and Lauri, 
who are in the process of moving 
from Wichita Falls to Mineral 
Wells, spent Friday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Self, and the T. R. Cates family 
and attended graduation services 
at Crowell High School where her 
niece, Terri Cates, was numbered 
with the graduates.

C. B. and Perry Joe Skipworth 
of Vernon visited their aunt, Mrs. 
W. C. Self, and husband Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Neill and Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds visited Will John
son in the Morgan Price home 
Sunday.

Attending the flea market in 
Crowell Saturday and Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, 
John W’arren, Mrs. F. A. Brown, 
Miss Odessa Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates, Jr. and Mrs. Maggie 
Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper vi.«- 
ited his mother, Mrs. Rob Cooper, 
in Crowell during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Moore and 
family of Hobbs, N. M., spent sev
eral days last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims.

Bob Main arrived last week and 
is visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Payne, and is getting 
ready for the wheat harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morton 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar, and 
Terry.

Week end guests of Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz were her daughter, Mrs. 
Nan Sue Dockins, and Lori and 
Truman Tackett of Dallas.

Many from this community at
tended commencement exercises 
at Crowell High School Friday 
night. Graduating seniors from the 
Thalia community were Danny 
Naylor, Larry Swan, Mike Matus, 
Kathy Hammonds, Terri Cates 
and Linda Gray.

Visiting over the week end in 
the Warren Smith and Eldon Whit
man homes were Pvt. Monty 
Smith of Fort Wolters, o f Mineral 
Wells, who spent Thursday and 
Friday here, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Morton and family of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Whitman 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Smith, flew from Dallas 
to Las Vegas Saturday o f last 
week and vacationed there until 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Flora Short spent Wed
nesday night ■with her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Glover, and family in 
Crowell, and her grandson, Wayne 
Glover, returned home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Texas Mc
Carty and children of Quanah 
spent the ■week end with his grand
mother, Mrs. Jessie Gamble, and 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Ford.

David Carpenter of Wichita 
Falls visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Carpenter, and Tommie 
Monday.

Mrs. Naomi Fitzgerald of Wich
ita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Neal Johnson and family Sun
day. Other week end visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson of 
Amarillo. They also visited his 
father, Will Johnson, in the Mor
gan Price home at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Price of 
Heber Springs, Ark., visited Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds Monday. Mr. 
Price is a brother of Mrs. Dot
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NO M ATTER HOW IT  FALLS  
IT  SPELLS

DISASTER
TO GROWINS CROPS .

• a • you ean pwvawt 
finaMial DISASTER from H AIL  
by inMiring your crops before the

See or call your Farm Buraau 
Inauranea Agant for ihic vahiablo 
protaetion at your County Farm 
Buraau Offica.

Foard County 
Farm Bureau 

Jack W elch, A gt.

Hammonds of Floydada.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tole of Tu- 

lia visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole, 
over the week end. John and Ira 
visited their mother, Mrs. S. M. 
Tole, in the convalescent home 
at Iowa Park Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper re
turned home Thursday from At
lanta, Ga.. where they had visited 
t'wo weeks with their son, Boh 
Cooper, and family. Before re
turning home, they had visited ten 
states on their vacation.

Mis. Maggie Hammonds and 
Mrs. Flora Short visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Ta;-ver and Mrs. Mae 
Hudgens in Vernon .Monday.

Mrs. Jim Hughes o f Vernon 
spent Monday with her parents, 
the R. H. Coopers.

Hightower Named 
to State Committee

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes this week 
appointed three Senators to the 
Committee on State and Local 
Tax Policy.

Barnes named Senators Jack 
Hightower o f Vernon, Bill Moore 
of Bryan and David Ratliff o f 
Stamford to the inte.'im commit
tee.

Created by HCR 112, the com
mittee shall report to the gover
nor and the next session of the 
legislature on the tax situation of 
the state and local governments 
of this state and shall direct the 
attention of the legislature to any 
problems which, in its judgment, 
require legislative attention.

The nine-member committee 
also includes the chairman of the 
House Committee on Revenue and 
Taxation; two members of the 
House appointed by Speaker Gus 
Mutscher; and three members of 
the public appointed by Governor 
Preston Smith.

7-Stap Cotton 
Program  Rolls Along

Twenty-four years ago, a pro
gram was initiated by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and today the 7-Step Cotton Pro
gram is still basic to the cotton 
industry. Fred C. Elliott, exten
sion cotton specialist, says pro
duction methods have undergone 
many changes for the better. He 
sees no change in the pace of 
changes in the future. He cites 
the cotton farmer’s acceptance of 
new ideas as one of the most im
portant changes.

Scraw w orm  Alart 
Emphasizod

It’s true only two cases o f 
screwworms have been confirmed 
in the Southwest until now, but 
warn officials o f the eradication 
program, fertile flies are moving 
northward in Mexico. Stockmen 
are urged to keep a closer watch 
on all animal wounds and when 
worms are found, to collect a 
sample and submit it to the Mis
sion lab for positive identification. 
Real trouble could come, say the 
officials, if  a few caaes should go 
undetected for any length o f time.

Besticli B8 sad Swingline stsp* 
lers sad sti^ea.—News office.
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F R E E

Bacon
Hamburger

I I

lb.
I '

Ebner'» Ranger 

1 Pound .............

S ilo n
MEAL

STEAK 

lb. ... I

*•' V  '
; j

Aunt Jemima 

5 Pound» ... .

White Swan 

PINEAPPLE 

46 oz................

M ELLORINE 3 9 «
DRAWING

EACH SATURDAY
N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY

$10.00 EACH W EEK
Plu» the total of your cash cash regitfer 

tape on which you mutt regitfer,
RUTH CLIfTON W ON  $10.00 PLUS 301 

WILLIE RODRIQUEZ W O N  $10.00 PLUS $16.06 
HAZEL DRABEK W O N  $10.00 PLUS $7.11

CARNATION - 1 Pints
WHIPPING
CREAM
TAYSTY-11 OZ.

COOKIES 4  <«

5 Pounds

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 
6  PACK 4 9 «

LIM AS AHB HAM

Baked Beans
can

MORTON

HOUSE

16 *i oz. Can

_  I Texat fancy

4 1 «  I CUCUMBERS ea.S( 
WHITE

TOMATOES Del Monte Wedges 303can § f o r $ ^ 0 0
PEAR HALVES D d Iknte 3 «  2 5 «
CRUSHED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE Del Monte No. 2 can 3 9 «
SUPER SAVE 
MARGARIHE

ONIOHS 
GREEK RluKlKsf* 
OHIOHS 1 5 (

20c

PRUNE JUICE Sunsweet dOoz.
B A M A -1 8  O Z.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
GALA O K  ROLL 
PAPER TOWELS

As Good as the BEST!
C O FFEE Cain s Dated

Beef Chop Suey or Chicken Chow Mein

CHIHESi MHHER EACH
Try it while major brand» are to highi

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing
OUARTS

W E BELIEVE 
OUR TO TA L 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

TH A N  ANYW HERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

CHICKEH AHB DUMPLINGS 24oz.ca 591

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
m artin  JONES, OWNER

WWEST POSSIBLE PRICES-PLUS S& H  GREEN STAMPS '
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IIPTION RATES 
j y««r in Foard M d 

Join t coMOlio*.
|l6 oUowkoro.

Whirlpool refrigerated air con
ditioner!— the be*t. See them at 
Womack’!. 44-ltc

{ S O N A I S
Benith color TV, only 
inrion Crowell’ !  Nora- 

48-tic

,ni Fitzterald of Wich-

Ísited Sunday in the 
rs. Kathryn Fox.

ng on 1-ton or larger 
Cr conditioners. See ua 
Iniack’s. 44-ltc

Borchardt of Dallas 
rday night here visit- 
ither, Mrs. Mary Bor- 
route to Colorado.

tipply o f Whirlpool re
air conditioners ready 
led. See them at Wom- 

44-ltc

R. Cooper of the Air

Iamy, Colorado Springs 
.(1 his parenU, Mr. and 
Cooper, this week.

Mrs. Port Stages of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

I’iihita Falls were week 
f in the home o f Mrs. 
Fox and attended com 
t exercises here. Mrs. 
Iddaughter, Miss Kathy 
I, was one o f the gradu-

H I E F
trE-IN THEATRE 

QUANAH 
Movie* Are Better 1

.. Sal.. May 21, 22, 23

trdinale— Henry Fonda 
on ton— Jaeen Rebards

Upon a Tim o 
the W o it

Mrs. Bax Callaway and daugh
ter o f Plainview spent the week 
end here visiting Mr. Callaway’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cal
laway.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Rennets o f 
Bryan visited relatives and friends 
in Foard County Tuesday.

First Christian Church urges 
you to watch “ Revival Fires’’ each 
Sunday morning, 8 a. m. to 8:30 
~. m. on Channel 7. 44-tfc

Mrs. Mary Spencer of Burbank, 
Calif., and a sister of the late 
Ike Everson of Crowell and .Mrs. 
Ethel Bilderbaek of Carrizo vis
ited here one day last week with 
their nephew and cousin, Warren 
Everson, and wife.

Summer’s almost here. Get 
ready for hot weather with a new 
Whirlpool refrigerated air condi
tioner. Free wiring on 1-ton or 
larger.— Womack’s. 44-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk visited Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae 
and Dana in Lockett. Mr. McRae 
has recently received his discharge 
from the Air Force and he and 
his family have moved to Lockett 
to make their home.

Let us install a new Whirlpool 
refrigerated air conditioner in 
your home before summer arrives. 
— Womack’s. 44-ltc

Joe Eddy, Sr. of Lubbock and 
his son, Joe Eddy, Jr., of San 
Diego, Calif., were visitors with 
relatives in Crowell Thursday and 
Friday of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddy Sr., are re.sidents of 
a Lubbock convalescent home. 
They were not injured in the tor
nado which struck Lubbock Mon
day night of la.st week.

Miss Harriet Halbert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert, 
of Foard City, is home from Tex
as Tech for the summer vacation. 
Mrs. Halbert went for Harriet last 
Saturday before the storm struck 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews and 
Mrs. Tom Taylor and daughter, 
Lithu Lee, of West Columbia, vis
ited here Monday night with their 
aunt, Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Sr., and 
other relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. 
Cates of Canadian, May 16, a 
son, Lewis Lan. He joins a sister, 
Tracy, and a brother, Ross. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Diggs and .Mrs. Lillian 
Roberts, all of Crowell, and great 
grandparents are Mrs. Fred Iliggs 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Cates, Sr. o f Thalia.

Mrs. Dewey Harris and son, 
Stephen Wayne, of Andrews spent 
last week here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Recie Womack and Janice 
Bell, and attended CHS com
mencement exercises. Mr. Harris 
.«pent the week end here and Jan
ice returned to Andrews with the 
Harris family for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart 
of Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Diggs Saturday.

Commmncmnfnt 
fx «rc lM s  Hmid 
Laaf Fridoy N ig h t , . .

(Continued from page 1)
Mike Clifton, Ricky Diggs, Danny 
Eavenson, Linda Foster, Lanette 
Franklin, Mary Jo Glover, Kathy 
Hammonds, Jimmy Johnson, Mar
garet Leija, Olga Lozano, Mike 
Matus, Amelia Moya, Daniel Royce 
Naylor, Anthony Powers, Larry 
Swan, Julia Whitfield W’eatherred 
and Jo Ann W’illiams.

Mrs. Ray Brown served as se
nior class sponsor, and the class 
officers were Gary Eddy, presi
dent; Sara Collins, vice president; 
Jane Hughston, secretary; Murry 
Bullion, treasurer; Terri Cates, 
reporter.

Wilbarger County Attorney 
Gene Heatly of Vernon, gave the 
principal address at the commence
ment exercises, and Larry Jones, 
CHS Principal and superinten
dent-elect, presented the diplomas 
to the graduates.

Miss Nichols gave the saluta
tory address; John Gillispie gave 
the invocation and Walter Driver 
the benediction.

Presenting musical numbers on 
the program were Kristi M,cLain, 
Nancy Looney and David Stapp.

Ushers were Pat Cates, Douglas 
Chowning, David Myers, Buff Nel 
son and Misses Rita Coffey, Jac 
que Gillispie, Peggy Rasberry and 
Peggy Welch.

The class mothers were host' 
esses for a reception at the Adel 
phian Club house following com
mencement for the seniors, their 
parents, relatives, the high school 
faculty, friends and members on 
the program.

Tue*., Wed.,
1 5. 26, 27

>y«, Colum bus
ckiidram «ador 12, 80«

Mrs. Fauncine Stubblefield and 
son, Tre, of Fulton, Miss., have 
been here visiting their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Fairchild. Tre stayed with 
his grandparents while his mother 
spent a few days in New Orleans 
judging a twirling contest. They 
returned to their home in Fulton 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd, Jr. 
and children. Tod, Bret and Bran
di, o f Dallas spent the week end 
here visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dri
ver. They were accompanied by 
Miss Patti Wishon of Garland, who 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wishon.

Senior Citizens 
Entertained at 
Musical Program

The Foard County senior citi 
zeiis were entertained by Charles 
Branch's band last Monday night. 
Members of the band are Branch 
Ray Santos, Paul Bullion and Do
mingo Martinez. The band play
ed popular tunes, some old-time 
favorites and a few religious 
songs.

Some of the senior citizens. 
Mme.s. Frances Teague, Auiiie 
Henry, Lois Simmons and Eunice 
Wilkins, sang along with the band 
on the religious songs.

Coffee and cookies were serv
ed to the band and guests.

Everybody uses paper clips. Get 
them at the News office. tfc

Impala Custom Coupe

Pre-Harvest
SALE!
ON NEW 

CHEVROLETS 
ÓLDSMOBILES

AND

CHEVY PICKUPS
Big Seketin of Gofid Used C as iud Pidfops

BINICHARDT-fiOODIIIIIN
CHtVltOUT~-OLOSMOBILt 

CROW ELL, TEXAS
O nTho EEovo*

Amistad Lake Is 
Stocked with Four 
Million Fish

Lake Amistad, a new reservoir 
on the Rio Grande near Del Rio, 
has been stocked with nearly 4 
million fish since impoundment 
four years ago.

George Henderson, a fisheries 
biologist and project leader for 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment, told a group o f depart
ment biologists in the annual wild
life restoration function staff 
meeting that the stocking program 
has put an estimated total of 3,- 
903,700 fish of several species in 
the 31,000-acre lake.

Henderson said the stocking to
tal included more than 3 million 
black ba.ss and lesser quantities 
of other species.

He said recent net surveys in 
the lake showed the average 
weight of bass at two pounds. Cat
fish are averaging 1.3 pounds in 
size, Henderson said.

The lake, which sprawls along 
the border between the United 
States and Mexico at a site just 
north of Del Rio, reached the 31,- 
000 surface acre level during Feb
ruary. It was lowered to supply 
water needs downstream in past 
months, but at capacity it is ex
pected to be one of the state’s 
largest reservoirs, he said.

Brother of Mrs, Joe 
Bledsoe Died May 12 
in Veterans Hospital

Funeral services were held for 
Charlie Johnson Thursday, May 
14, at 1 o’clock at Electra. The 
services were conducted in the 
Totten Funeral Chapel by Rev. 
L. M. Cox, with military rites at 
graveside in the Harrold Ceme
tery. Mr. Johnson was a veteran 
of World War I.

Mr. Johnson was born Feb. 15, 
1894, in Denton County, Texas, 
and died at the age of 76 on May 
12 at the Veterans Hospital in 
Big Spring.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Crowell, Mrs. 
Alma Walton of Houston, Mrs. 
Opal Dupnik o f Rockport, Mrs. 
Shirley Frundolig of Vernon; and 
four brothers, L. A. of Floydada, 
S. E. of Electra, Lonnie and Ray, 
both of Garden Grove, Calif., and 
a host of nieces and nephews.

Rayland Request 
Again Rejected by 
Wilbarger Board

A second petition from resi
dents of the Rayland community 
asking that a five-square mile area 
o f Foard County be separated 
from the Vernon School Ui.strict 
so that it might be annexed by 
Crowell Schools was turned down 
at a meeting of the Wilbarger 
County Board Tues<lay morning 
o f last week.

The board had unanimously re
jected a similar request in Feb
ruary. Tuesdaj’s vote was 4-0, 
with a new member of the board. 
Otto Streit, who had not figured 
in any of the previous considera
tions of the matter, abstaining.

Paul Baggett, spokesman for a 
delegation o f Rayland residents, 
demanded a vote while members 
of the Rayland group were pres
ent.

After it was given, he told the 
board, “ I’ ll tell you now we’re 
going higher.’ ’ He did not say 
what kind o f appeal from the Wil
barger County board’s decision 
was planned.

Members of the Wilbarger 
County board explained to the 
five or six Rayland residents who 
were present that their children 
can transfer to Crowell if they 
desire.

Also displayed was a letter from 
state authorities indicating that 
the Foard County residents of the 
Vernon district can legally vote 
in Wilbarger school board elec
tions, as well as in the Vernon 
school elections.

At issue is a tract of land with 
a tax valuation of some $40,000 
Apparently all but two residents 
of the area involved favor sepa
rating it from the Vernon district 
and annexing it to Crowell, ac
cording to an article in the Vernon 
Record.

Standards for 
Bonded Fabrics Set 
by Manufacturers

When bonded fabrics came to 
the market a few years ago, they 
presented many problems. Miss 
Helen Fincher, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, says.

Dry cleaners got complaints on 
separation of fabrics which were 
bonded together. Problems of 
puckering, bubbling and peeling 
resulted. Manufacturers are now 
setting standards for performance 
in bond and wear, as well as per
formance in washing and dry 
cleaning. Trade associations are 
helping to set up tests and prod
uct specifications.

Here are several bonded fabric 
standards:

1. It must hold up under a rea
sonable number of washings and- 
or dry cleanings.

2. It should not shrink beyond 
a certain acceptable limit.

3. It should not crack, peel, or 
pucker.

4. It should retain its drape and

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

In O ld  Lino Stock Componios 

HAIL WISE— W E SPECIALIZE!

Don’t Delay -  Get It Today!
Hail Policios Include Firo Protoctien

SPENCER &  OUPHANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

684-4481 Office N orth Side Square

Work Is Begun 
on Gigantic Lake 
Kemp Project

Work actually began Sunday 
of last week on a gigantic recon
struction job on the Lake Kemp 
dam, spillway and outlet works, 
according to an announcement by 
John Ruhmann, City of Wichita 
Falls’ director of water develop
ment.

The project will require 1,100 
working days for completion, ac
cording to the terms of the con
tract signed between the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers and 
Amis Construction Co. of Okla
homa City.

Amis was low bidder on the 
project a year ago, but bid# were 
above estimates and a freeze on 
such contracts delayed by a year 
start of work. The project was 
put by for re-bid and Amis, which 
already had begun preliminary 
work by moving construction 
equipment to the site, again was 
declared the low bidder.

Included in the reconstruction, 
under a $5.9 million contract, will 
be restoration and raising of the 
embankment-type dam and re
building outlet works and spill
way at the lake.

Lake Kemp is owned, operated 
and maintained by Wichita Coun
ty Water Improvement District 2 
and the City of Wichita Falls.

N ophow  of Crowell 
W o m an Receives 
High School Honors

Mark Sherwood Largent, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Largent 
of Fort Davis, and a nephew of 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert of Crowell 
has been named to many honors 
this year.

He has been active in sports, 
lettering in football, basketball, 
golf, track and tennis. In ITL 
contests, Mark represented the 
district in persuasive speaking in 
regional contests for three years. 
This year he was state winner in 
persuasive speaking in Austin. He 
was also elected to Merit Who’s 
Who in American High School

Students this year. Mark repre
sented his school in district UIL 
science conte.«t.

Mark has served as a member 
of the Student Council and a class 
officer. With a grade point aver
age of 9.'{.80, he is .«ulutatorian of 
his class this year. He will enter 
college thi.s fall.

Of the most popular vegetables 
we eat, only corn and .«ome kinds 
of beans are native Americans; 
garrlen peas are from Asia, cab
bage was first Used as food in 
China, the egg plant and cucum
ber are from India, spinach and 
muskmelons were first known in 
Persia, watermelon is an African 
plant, and asparagus is from the 
Mediterranean.

Former Foard 
Residents Escape 
Injnry in Tornado

No former Foard County resi
dents now living in Lubbock were 
injured in the tornado which hit 
that city Monday night of last 
week, according to reports re
ceived here.

However, Jimmy Gillespie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 
o f Crowell, and a student at Tex
as Tech, was in an apartment 
house which was heavily im a g ed , 
and Jimmy’s car received exten
sive damage in the storm.

Jimmy Hammonds, who had at
tended Tech during the past year, 
came home for the summer on Sat
urday before the storm. His fath
er, Robert Hammonds, said last 
week that the apartment house 
where Jimmy had been living was 
heavily damaged in the tornado.

ability to breathe.
5. It should not stiffen.
6. It should not absorb odor.
7. It should resist discolora

tion.
8. It will have no “ strike- 

through”  or surface evidence of 
adhesive.

Texas AAM ha* released a new 
fact sheet on bonded fabrics, and 
it can be obtained from Miss 
Fincher.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

Start
your 

cotton 
o ff fast!

CTGOirw

stops mites, thrips, 
aphids, fleahoppers

. . .  helps conon faiit earlier, mature earlier so it 
can be harvested as much as two weeks earlier. . .  
enough to beat the possibility of bad weather at 
harvest.

one spray does the job
On contact. . .  by residual action. . .  systemically 
from within the foliage.

F o r  o nly
C I E S i ^  anacre!

Ask your pesticide supplier for Cygon 267— and 
look for this green-end-red drum. Before using 
any pesticide, stop and read the label. American 

' Cyanemid Company, Princeton, New Jersey.
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farmers Brand 

I Pound ...........Bacon
Hamburger
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lb .

J
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Siilnn 
MEAL 
JUICE

ebnor's Rangor 

1 Pound ...........

I

Aunt Jemima 

5 Pounds ... .

White Swan 
PINEAPPLE 

46 oz................

e

I

F R E E
DRAWING

EACH SATURDAY
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

S10.00 EACH W EEK
Plus the total of your cash cash register 

tape on which you must register,
RUTH CLIfTON W O N  $10.00 PLUS 30^ 

WILLIE RODRIQUEZ W O N  $10.00 PLUS $16.06 
HAZEL DRABEK W O N  $10,00 PLUS $7,11

CARNATION

M ELLO R H ^

CARNATION -  \ Pints
WHIPPING
CREAM
TAYSTY-11 OZ,

COOKIES 4  I« i l O "

fr,r‘

I

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 
6  PACK 4 9 <

LIM AS AND HAM

Baked Beans
can

Texas Fancy

MORTON

HOUSE
16 *3 oz. Can

TOMATOES DdMiioteWeilges 303can ^ l o r S ^ t O

CUCUMBERS ea.5r
WHITE T i c
CHIONS IL
GREEK
ONIONS 1 5 l

■à'M PEAR HALVES Del M«ite m 2St
CRUSHED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE Del Monte No. 2 can 3 9 «
SUPER SAVE 
MARGARINE 2 0 c

As Goal as da BEST!
C O FFEE Cain’s Dated

Try it while major brands are so highi

PRUNE JUICE Sunsweet 40 oz.
B A M A -1 8  O Z .

STRAWBERRT PRESERVES
GALA N G  ROLL 
PAPER TOWELS 3 3 C

Beef Chop Suey or Chicken Chow Mein

CHINESE NNNER
CHICKEN ANB OUMPUNGS »

MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing
OUARTS

W E BELIEVE 
O UR  TO TA L 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

LESS
TH A N  ANYW HERE 

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI

CROWELL SUPER $AVE
MARTIN JONES, OM/NER

LOWEST POSSIBLE P R IC E S-P L U S S & H  GREEN STA M P S
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Mrs. Bax Callaway and daugh
ter of Plainview spent the week 
end here visiting Mr. Callaway’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cal
laway.

Mrs. Mary Spencer o f Burbank, 
Calif., and a sister o f the late 
Ike Everson o f Crowell and Mrs. 
Ethel Bilderback o f Carrizo vis
ited here one day last week with 
their nephew and cousin, Warren 
Everson, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Bryan visited relatives and friends 
•n Foard County Tuesday.

First Christian Church urges 
you to watch “ Revival Fires’’ each 
Sunday morning, 8 a. m. to 8:30 
" m. on Channel 7, 44-tfc

.Miss Harriet Halbert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert, 
of Foard City, is home from Tex
as Tech for the summer vacation. 
Mrs. Halbert went for Harriet lust 
Saturday before the storm struck 
in Lubbock.

Summer’s almost here. Get 
ready for hot weather with a new 
Whirlpool refrigerated air condi
tioner. Free wiring on 1-ton or 
larger.— Womack’s. 44-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk visited Monday evening 
with Mr. anil Mrs. Danny McRae 
and Dana in Lockett. Mr. McRae 
has recently received his discharge 
from the Air Force and he and 
his family have moved to Lockett 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews and 
Mrs. Tom Taylor and daughter, 
Lithu Lee, of West Columbia, vis
ited here Monday night with their 
aunt, Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Sr., and 
other relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. 
Cates of Canadian, May 16, a 
son, Lewis I..an. He joins a sister, 
Tracy, and a brother, Ross. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Diggs and Mrs. Lillian 
Roberts, all of Crowell, and great 
grandparents are Mrs. Fred Diggs 
of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Cates, Sr. of Thalia.

Let us install a new Whirlpool 
refrigerated air conditioner in 
your home before summer arrives. 
— Womack’s. 44-ltc
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Joe Eddy, Sr. of Lubbock and 
his son, Joe Eddy, Jr., of San 
Diego, Calif., were visitors with 
relatives in Crowell Thursday and 
Friday of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddy Sr., are residents of 
a Lubbock convalescent home. 
They were not injured in the tor
nado which struck Lubbock Mon 
day night of last week.

Mrs. Dewey Harris and son, 
Stephen Wayne, o f Andrews spent 
last week here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Recie Womack and Janice 
Bell, and attended CHS com
mencement exercises. Mr. Harris 
.«pent the week end here and Jan
ice returned to Andrews with the 
Harris family for an extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart 
of Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Diggs Saturday.
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Mrs. Fauncine Stubblefield and 
son, Tre, o f Fulton, Miss., have 
been here visiting their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Fairchild. "Tre stayed with 
his grandparents while his mother 
spent a few days in New Orleans 
judging a twirling contest. They 
returned to their home in Fulton 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Todd, Jr. 
and children, Tod, Bret and Bran
di, o f Dallas spent the week end 
here visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dri
ver. They were accompanied by 
Miss Patti Wishon of Garland, who 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wishon.

Sonior Citizens 
Entertainod at 
Musical Program

The Foard County senior citi
zens were entertained by Charles 
Branch’s band last Monday night. 
Members of the band are Branch, 
Ray Santos, Paul Bullion and Do
mingo Martinez. The l>and play
ed popular tunes, some old-time 
favorites and a few religious 
songs.

.Some of the senior citizens. 
Mmes. Frances Teague, Audio 
Henry, Lois Simmons and Eunice 
Wilkins, sang along with the band 
on the religious songs.

Coffee and cookies were serv
ed to the band and guests.

Everybody uses paper clips. Get 
them at the News office. tfc
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Mike Clifton, Ricky Diggs, Danny 
Eavenson, Linda Foster, Lanette 
Franklin, Mary Jo Glover, Kathy 
Hammonds, Jimmy Johnson, Mar
garet Leija, Olga Lozano, Mike 
Matus, Amelia Moya, Daniel Royce 
Naylor, Anthony Powers, Larry 
Swan, Julia Whitfield Weatherred 
and Jo Ann Williams.

Mrs. Ray Brown served as se
nior class sponsor, and the class 
officers were Ga.y Eddy, presi
dent; Sura Collins, vice president; 
Jane Hughston, secretary; Murry 
Bullion, treasurer; Terri Cates, 
reporter.

Wilbarger County Attorney 
Gene Heatly of Vernon, gave the 
principal address at the commence
ment exercises, and Larry Jones, 
CHS Principal and superinten
dent-elect, presented the diplomas 
to the graduates.

Miss Nichols gave the saluta
tory address; John Gillispie gave 
the invocation and Walter Driver 
the benediction.

Presenting musical numbers on 
the program were Kristi McLain, 
Nancy Looney and David Stapp.

Ushers were Pat Cates, Douglas 
Chowning, David Myers, Buff Nel
son and Misses Rita Coffey, Jac- 
que Gillispie, Peggy Rasberry and 
Peggy Welch.

The class mothers were host
esses for a reception at the Adel 
phian Club house following com
mencement for the seniors, their 
parents, relative.«, the high school 
faculty, friends and members on 
the program.

Amistad Lake Is 
Stocked with Four 
Million Fish

Luke .Amistad, a new reservoir 
on the Rio Grande near Del Rio. 
has been stocked with nearly 4 
million fish since impoundment 
four years ago.

George Henderson, a fisheries 
biologist and project leader foi 
the Texas Parks and AVildlife De
partment, told a group o f depart
ment biologists in the annual wild
life restoration function staff 
meeting that the storking program 
has put an estimated total of 3,- 
903,700 fish o f several species in 
the 31,000-acre lake.

Henderson said the stocking to
tal included more than 3 million 
black bass and lesser quantities 
of other species.

He said recent net surveys in 
the lake showed the average 
weight of bass at two pounds. Cat 
fish are averaging 1..3 pounds in 
size, Henderson said.

The lake, which sprawls along 
the border between the Unite! 
States and Mexico at a site just 
north of Del Rio, reached the 31,- 
000 surface acre level during Feb
ruary. It was lowered to supply 
water needs downstream in past 
months, but at capacity it is ex 
pected to be one of the state’s 
largest reservoirs, he said.

Rayland Request 
Again Rejected by 
Wilbarger Board

A second petition from resi
dents o f the Rayland community 
asking that a five-square mile area 
of Foard County be separated 
from the Vernon School District 
so that it might be annexed by 
Crowell Schools was turned down 
at a meeting of the Wilbarger 
County Board Tuesday morning 
o f last week.

The board had unanimously re
jected a similar reque.st in Feb
ruary. Tuesdaj’s vote was 4-0, 
with a new member of the hoard. 
Otto Streit, who had not figured 
in any of the previous considera
tions of the matter, abstaining.

Paul Baggett, spokesman for a 
delegation o f Rayland residents, 
demanded a vote while members 
of the Rayland group were pres
ent.

After it was given, he told the 
board, “ I’ll tell you now we’re 
going higher.’ ’ He did not say 
what kind of appeal from the Wil
barger County board’s decision 
was planned.

Members of the W'ilbarger 
County board explained to the 
five or six Rayland residents who 
were present that their children 
can transfer to Crowell if they 
desire.

Also displayed was a letter from 
state authorities indicating that 
the Foard County residents of the 
Vernon district can legally vote 
in Wilbarger school board elec
tions, as well as in the Vernon 
.school elections.

At issue is a tract of land with 
a tax valuation of some $40,000. 
Apparently all but two residents 
of the area involved favor sepa
rating it from the Vernon district 
and annexing it to Crowell, ac
cording to an article in the Vernon 
Record.
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Brother of Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe Died May 12 
in Veterans Hospital

Funeral services were held for 
Charlie Johnson Thursday, May 
14, at 1 o’clock at Electra. The 
services were conducted in the 
Totten Funeral Chapel by Rev. 
L. M. Cox, with military rites at 
graveside in the Harrold Ceme
tery. Mr. Johnson was a veteran 
of World War I.

Mr. Johnson was born Feb. 15, 
1894, in Denton County, Texas, 
and died at the age of 76 on May 
12 at the Veterans Hospital in 
Big Spring.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Crowell, Mrs. 
Alma Walton of Houston, Mrs. 
Opal Dupnik of Rockport, Mrs. 
Shirley Frandolig of Vernon; and 
four brothers, L. A. of Floydada, 
S. E. of Electra, Lonnie and Ray, 
both of Garden Grove, Calif., and 
a host of nieces and nephews.

Standards for 
Bonded Fabrics Set 
by Manufocturers

When bonded fabrics came to 
the market a few years ago, they 
presented many problems. Miss 
Helen Fincher, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, says.

Dry cleaners got complaints on 
separation of fabrics which were 
bonded together. Problems of 
puckering, bubbling and peeling 
resulted. Manufacturers are now 
setting standards for performance 
in bond and wear, as well as per
formance in washing and dry 
cleaning. Trade associations are 
helping to set up tests and prod
uct specifications.

Here are several bonded fabric 
standards;

1. it must hold up under a rea
sonable number of washings and- 
or dry cleanings.

2. It should not shrink beyond 
a certain acceptable limit.

3. It should not crack, peel, or 
pucker.

4. It should retain its drape and

Work Is Begun 
on Ggantic Lake 
Kemp Project

Work actually began Sun<lay 
of last week on a gigantic recon
struction job on the Lake Kemp 
dam, spillway and outlet works, 
according to an announcement by 
John Ruhmann, City of Wichita 
Falls’ director o f water develop
ment.

The project will require 1,100 
working days for completion, ac
cording to the terms of the con
tract signed between the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers and 
Amis Construction Co. of Okla
homa City.

Amis was low bidder on the 
project a year ago, but bid.« were 
above estimate.« and a freeze on 
such contracts delated by a year 
start of work. The project was 
put by for re-bid and Amis, which 
already had begun preliminary 
work by moving construction 
equipment to the site, again was 
declared the low bidder.

Included in the reconstruction, 
under a $5.9 million contract, will 
be restoration and raising of the 
embankment-type dam and re
building outlet works and spill
way at the lake.

Lake Kemp is owned, operated 
and maintained by Wichita Coun
ty Water Improvement District 2 
and the City of Wichita Falls.

N ephew  of Crowell 
W om an Receives 
High School Honors

Mark Sherwood Largent, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Largent 
of Fort Davis, and a nephew of 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert of Crowell 
has been named to many honors 
th's year.

He has been active in sports, 
lettering in football, basketbal’., 
golf, track and tennis. In I'lL 
contests, Mark represented the 
district in persuasive speaking in 
regional contests for three years. 
This year he wa.s state winner in 
persuasive speaking in Austin. He 
was also elected to Merit Who's 
Who in American High School

Ffumer Foard 
Residoits Escape 
Injury in Tornado

No former Foard County resi
dents now living in Lubbock were 
injured in the tornado which hit 
that city Monday night of last 
week, according to reports re
ceived here.

However, Jimmy Gillespie, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 
o f Crowell, and a student at Tex
as Tech, was in an apartment 
house which was heavily damaged, 
and Jimmy’s car received exten
sive damage in the storm.

Jimmy Hammonds, who had at
tended Tech during the past >ear, 
came home for the summer on Sat
urday before the storm. His fath
er, Robert Hammonds, said last 
week that the apartment house 
where Jimmy had been living was 
heavily damaged in the tornado.

ability to breathe.
5. It should not stiffen.
6. It should not absorb odor.
7. It should resist discolora

tion.
8. It will have no “ strike- 

through”  or surface evidence of 
adhesive.

Texas AAM has released a new 
fact sheet on bonded fabrics, and 
it can be obtained from Miss 
Fincher.

Students this year. Mark repre
sented his school in district UIL 
science conte.«t.

Mark ha.s served as i. member 
of the Student Council and a class 
officer. With a grade point aver
age of 93.80, he is «alutatorian of 
his das.« this year. He will enter 
college this fall.

Of the most popular vegetables 
we eat, only corn and some kinds 
of beans are native .Americans ; 
gar<len peas are from Asia, cab
bage was first used as food in 
China, the egg plant and cucum
ber are from India, spinach and 
muskmelons were first known in 
Persia, watermelon is an .African 
plant, and asparagus is from the 
Mediterranean.
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stops mites, thrips, 
aphids, fleahoppers

. . .  helps coRon fruit earlier, mature earlier so it 
can be harvested as much as two weeks earlier. . .  
enough to beat the possibility of bad weather at 
harvest.

one spray does the job
On contact. . .  by residual action. . .  systemically 
from within the foliage.

F o r  only
an

acre!
Ask your pesticide supplier for Cygon 267— and 
look for this green-and-red drum. Before using 
any pesticide, stop and read the label. American 
Cyanamid Company, Princeton, N ew  Jersey.



Miss Diane Susan 
Priddy Becomes Bride 
of Harvey W ard

Weddinti vowŝ  weie exchanged 
by Miss Diane Susan Priddy and 
Hai Vi y Ward in a formai cere
mony Satuiday, May 16, at 8 V- 
m. in the Seymour Church of 
Christ with Paul Epps, Minister, 
officiatir.ji.

Mr. and Mrs. Orve> Piiddy of 
Seymour are parents of the bride. 
Parents of the bridegroom arc 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Route 
3, Paducah.

The background was formed by 
an arch of votive candles with an 
arrangement of pink gladioli fea
turing the laige white memory 
candle on a white column, flank-

ed by candelabra and greenery.
Traditional wedding music >vas 

provided by Paul Epps, soloist, 
and a quartet composed of Maxie 
Gilstiap, Terri Beaver, Mack Bibb 

'and Curtis Priddy. Miss Brenda 
Martin registered guests at the 
church building.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal gown of 
white organza and Chantilly lace. 
The fitted bodice featured a neck
line of lace scallops and long ta- 
peied sleeves which formed a 
point at the wrists. The chosen 
lace was repeated in the bell shap
ed skirt and on the detachable 
circular court-length train. Her 
three-tiered elbow-length veil of 
illusion was held by a crown of 
pearls and crystals. She carried a 
Camelot cluster of white glamel-

Alrs. Lee Looney 
honored Saturday 
With Bridal Shower

.Ml.', l-ee I»oney, the former 
Miss Jo Driver, was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower Saturday 
afternoon in the community cen- 
ter.

Guests were greeted by .Mrs.
J. T. Brooks and presented to 
the honoree; her mother, Mrs. ( e- 
cil Driver; her grandmother, Mrs 
Dave .Adams; Mrs. Newell Looney 
and Mrs. Guynn Hickman, mothei 
and grandmother, respectively, of 
the groom.

.A white linen cutwork cloth 
covered the table centered with 
an arrangement of blue carnations 
centered with a miniature bride 
and groom and wedding bells.

Crystal appointments were com
plimented with white napkins in
scribed in silver with “Jo and 
Lee.“ Dainty blue and green 
cookies, frosted lime punch and 
mints were served by Misses Har
riet Halbert and Mary Boh Long.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Nancy Looney, and musical selec
tions were played by Miss Cathy 
McLain during the calling hour.

Included in the display of many 
lovely gifts was an electric mixer 
from the hoste.<ses.

Other hostesses included Mmes. 
•Allen Taylor, Joe Ray Setliff, Mil- 
burn Carroll, Guy Todd, Juanita 
Gafford, Cecil Carpenter, Lewis 
Painter, Jack W. Brown, J. T. 
Brooks, Beverly Gray, Tom Ellis, 
Bill Gafford, George Fox, Edgar 
Jones. Mike Bird, Harold Barry, 
J. R. Brown and Walter Thomson.

Senior C la n  Mombore 
Honored at Luncheon 
Tuesday of Last Week

Mimbers o f the Senior Class, 
Henry Black. Lurry Jones and 
Mrs. Ray Brown, were guests at 
a luncheon given by the women 
of the Methodist Church Tuesday 
of last week in the church’s fel
lowship hall.

The tables were decorated by 
arrangements of red roses and 
greenery. Napkins and place cards 
featured the graduation theme.

Mr. Black was presented a red 
boutonnaire as a token o f appre 
elation for his many services to 
the schooi during the years he has 
servwl in the school system.

A girls’ quartet composed of 
Misses Peggy Rasberry, Kristi 
Mcl-ain, Peggy Welch and Jacque 
Gillispie, sang “ Rain Drops Are 
Falling on My Head’ ’ and "What 
the World Needs Now Is Love.’ ’ 
Miss Rhonda Vecera play piano 
accompaniment.

Rev. Walter Driver, pastor, gave 
a short message.

The menu consisted o f fried 
chicken, green beans, new pota 
toes, deviled eggs, salad, hot rolls 
ice tea and strawberry shortcake
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lias and wore a white gold brace
let, a gift from the groom.

Miss Doris Jean Mickey of Col
orado City was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Paula 
Legg, Miss Sharon Rustad, and 
Mis. Gary Piiddy, sister-in-law of 
the bride, all of Fort Woi'th.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of .American Beauty 
Rose with light pink lace encir
cling the Empire waistline. Their 
headpieces were matching flowers 
and tulle. Each carried a nose- 

I gay of pink mums with streamers 
j in .«hades of pink.

Roger Epps of Seymour was 
best man. Groomsmen were Ran
dall Ryan of .Abilene, Larry Dyer 
of Godley and Gary Priddy, the 
bride’s brother, of Fort Worth.

L’shers were Lonnie Fo.-eaker 
of .Abilene, Joe Mike Fish of Route 
:i, Paducah, and Pat Graham of 
Colorado City.

A reception, given by the bride’s

a lifetime of good weals 
prepared on an. . .

E L E C T R IC  R A N G E
It’s a real joy to cook on an electric 
range. Exact, even temperatures 
assure you of “just-right” tender
ness . . . whatever the dish. And, 
in many new electric range models 
— you can simply set the dial and 
your range does the rest.

Don’t fight the flame another day. 
Switch to low-cost, modem elec
tricity. It's clean and convenient — 
safe, too. There’s no finer way to 
cook!
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I
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Electric Range
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parents, was held in the commu
nity center.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a floor-length white net cloth 
over white taffeta caught at in
tervals with clusters of flowers. 
The floral centerpiece was in 
shades of pink with white tapers. 
Miss Cozette Beck of Seymour 
registereil guests and Miss Sarah 
Fish of Route .T, Paducah, passed 
out rice bags.

Reception a.ssistants, all aunts 
of the bride, were Mmes. C. E. 
Powell, J. D. Wharton of Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. Edwin Holt of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Stanley Ondricek 
of Seymour. Assisting with the 
serving were Misses Deborah 
Beck, Shelia Morgan, Cindy 
Boone, Cynthia Ondricek, Sylvia 
Ondricek, all of Seymour, and 
Judy Holt of Fort Worth.

The groom’s parents gave the 
rehearsal dinner at their home 
between Crowell and Paducah.

The bride and groom have both 
been attending .Abilene Christian 
College. Following a wedding trip, 
the couple plan to live in Abilene 
and continue their studies.

Miss Piiddy was honored with 
a bridal shower on Saturday after
noon, .April 4. in Seymour at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Jaco. She was 
also honored with a punch party 
and personal shower in .Abilene 
in the .ACC Student Center. .And 
Miss Priddy was honoree at a 
miscellaneous pre-nuptial shower 
.«iaturday. May 2, in the home of 
-Mrs. Paul Laminack of Paducah.

Miss Darlene Gillispie 
and Larry Nunn to 
Wed September 5

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillispie an 
nounce the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Darlene, to Larry Nunn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nunn of 
Panhandle. The wedding has been 
set for September h in the First 
Baptist Church of Crowell.

The bride-elect is a 11*66 grad
uate of the Seminole High School 
and attended Wayland College for 
two years. The prospective briile- 
groom is a 11*6.1 graduate of Pan
handle High School and attended 
West Texas State University for 
two years.

He has served with the armed 
forces in Vietnam.

Both Miss Gillispie and Mr. 
Nunn are presently employed by 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany in .Amarillo.

SUBSCRlPTio,,
$3.61
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Eastern Star Makes 
Plans for Installation 
of New Officers

A memorial program and plans 
for installation of new officers 
were highlights of the May 1 
stated meeting o f Crowell Chapter 
No. 1*16, Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. D. Estes led in prayer in 
memory of members who had ex
pired during the past year.

Mrs. Pauline Foreman o f Ver
non, deputy grand matron, will 
be installing officer for an open 
ceremony on June 2. Mrs. Pat Pit- 
tillo, worthy matron-elect, and W. 
R. Moore, worthy patron-elect, 
will head the new slate of officers.

Hostesses for the social hour 
were Mmes. W. R. Moore and A. 
Z. Pittman.

The Junior HighM.J 
Thursday of last 
the following new oB 

President. Li« 
president, .lacquelj 
retary, Vickie Tt„ 
Ruth Stone; report« ! 
ley.

Cheerleaders and 
the 1970 football 

Cheerleailer«, 
Statser and Barbi«*̂  
grade, Kimberly W  
Whatley.

Twirlers are; 8th| 
Garrett and Mary 
7th grade, Connie 
ty Collins.

The pep squad haJ 
that pattern numberjfJ 
arc Simpiliiity 8I05, 
ick 5460.

Local Pupils Play in 
Piano Recital in 
Vernon May 11th

Mrs. Leroy Conner presented 
her piano students in recital Mon
day, May 11, in the forum room 
of Wilbarger auditorium in Ver
non.

Local pupils participating were 
Babs, Julie and Scott Streit, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. James Streit, 
and Mis.ses Anita and Rhonda Ve
cera, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Vecera.

Report cards from the National 
Piano Playing auditions were pre
sented. All o f the local pupils re
ceived a superior-plus rating ex 
cept Rhonda who did not audition 
this year due to her many other 
musical opportunities she was in
volved in.

Julie Streit received an award 
for tying with three Vernon stu
dents for the highest scores made 
in the audition.

Foard County Women 
Invited to Program on 
Sewing at Childress ’

Techniques and methods to 
achieve proper fit by the home 
seamstress will be the focus of an 
extension program scheduled for 
May 27 at 9:30 a. m. at the West 
Texas Utilities Company, 300 
Commerce, Childress. Anyone in 
terested is cordially invited to at 
tend. Miss Helen Fincher, Home 
Demonstration Agent, said Mon 
day.

Miss Jane McKenzie, education 
al representative for a zipper dis 
tributing service, will present the 
program. Miss McKenzie is .. 
specialist in clothing techniques 
and fashion trends, and will dem 
onstrate how to understand fit 
ting standards, use of basic fitting 
dress, altering a pattern, prepar
ing and cutting fabric, and fitting 
garment: during construction.

Mrs. Curtis Casey's 
Music Pupils Present 
Spring Recital

Music pupils o f .Mr.«. Curtis Ca
sey were presented in spring re
cital at 3 p. m., Saturday, May 16, 
at the Truscott Methodist Church. 
The church was simply decoroted 
with .seasonal flowers.

The program included vocal 
solos and duets and piano solos. 
The following young people were 
listed on the program: Gail Bul
lion, Tracy Shaw, Jill Myers, Jim
my Daniel, Patti Counts, Cindy

Colum bian Club
Mrs. N. J. Roberts was hostess 

for the final meeting of the Co
lumbian Club Wednesday after
noon of last week in the home of 
Mrs. Merl Kincaid. Roll call was 
answeretl by “ hobbies and hand
craft,”  which was interesting.

The main feature of the pro
gram was given by Miss Ruth 
Brown, who gave her program on 
“ Money Management”  just as she 
expects to give it at College Sta
tion early in June. She is a Foard 
County Junior Leader 4-H mem 
her and won first place in district 
competition.

Refreshments were served to 
eleven members and the following 
guests: Mrs. Fred Vouree, Mrs. 
Gordon Bell and granddaughter. 
Misses Hollis Halbert and Ruth 
Brown, and Mrs. Bruce Gardner 
of Albuquerque, N. M.

Next meeting o f the club will 
be the first Wedne.«day in Septem
ber.

Luncheon in Vi 
Honors Crowilj

Miss Jo Ann Will 
ber of the Crow»U ] 
graduating class, wim 
cently with a luncbMii 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jaa 
Vernon. Miss W;; 
daughter of Mr. 
Williams of Fort Ra

The table held 
and was centered 
bowl of contrastinfi 
Gue.sts were -erred I 
which held silver «  
pointments. The hos« 
sented a gift by

The guest li.«t 
Jane Hughston. Lindî  
Hammonds, Sara C4 
Bell, Mary Jo G1ot«,| 
Mrs. Harvey McLc«t| 
William.«.

x4l

pi>4|

Social Sacurityj

Stone, Debbie Wall, Kay Shirley 
and Susan Stone.

S h o p  S t y o u r
Lo cal  s t o r e s

What are ynur 
summer when sch« 
to work some? If ] 
should get a social i 
ber. Pick up an 
your post office or- 
cial security office! 
gin building a pr 
cial protection whi 
ployed in work cotit 
.-lecurity. In oiirer 
for all your work 
only part time or dai 
mer months, you vl^ 
cial security number.

The last thing.« 
heading o ff  for youri 
cation should l>e ti I 
home, advise« Lib< 
surance Companiei. 
light switches and 
o ff and he extra 
doors and windows i 
cured.

belili

Rubber bands, all i 
ors. Only 10c a ba 
News office.

Scratch pads, IBc pkg. Why 
write your grocery list on the 
back of an envelope when acratch 
pads are so cheap.— News Office.

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ G r o .^ H (
SPECIALS T H l’RSDAY, FR ID AY, SA T U R D A Y , M A Y  21, 22, 2J

i r S  HARVEST TIMEl GET YO UR  CHESTS, JUGS, 
TIMEX W ATCHES, ETC., FROM  USI

OLEO 
Sliver Bell

Pound
BACON Cowboy
PICNICS ib

ORANGES Navel 2 lbs. 290 
RADISHES 2 bags 15r

WHIT!
ONIONS

2 kl!
Folger's Coffee 

Reg. or Drip SUGAR
lb. 9 5 0  i Bake-Rite Shorteniiig 3

Crushed
PINEAPPLE
M andalay

5can$$]| 00
FREE ICE BUCKET
When you buy 
1 Giant Size

SPICANOSnUI

GREI

RUS

telili

CHL

TI
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FRESH

Potato 
Salad 

Piet 3 S g
FRESH

Cole Slaw 
Pint 3 9 0

CALIFORNIA

COOL WHIP 49-
Pints "

Oak Farms

ipping Cream
Pint 330
EN ONIONS

GREBN SLICERS

lUMBERS
RUSSETS

ATOES 10 Hr

Orange Juice Shurfine
Frozen

SHURFINE DILL

PICKLES Full Quart

5 FOR ... .

OUR DARLING

(HNOS
PIZZA

Giant 19 oz. size 
Sausage or Hamburg.

Each 6 9 0

CORN cans

2  bunches J 9 0

each
TUNA Shurfine

Chunks
3 FOR ... $1!Peasir?“ $1

SofUn Tissue 10-Roll Pac

A N T  F O L G E R S U -lio z .ja r 9 9 0
iefills

F E E  COPS SokPhsticOforSOs

FLOUR Shurfine 
All Purpose 

5 lbs.............

FRUIT COCKTAIL Libbys Delicious 4  n  llll
TOMATO WEDGES

TOMATOES Del Monte 5  cans $ J 00

CCULA Half-Quart Size 

6 Bottle Ctn........ POTATO CHIPS Shurfine 
Crinkle Style
Giant Size ..

H A M S
Shank Half 

Pound 4 7 0
Butt Half

Pound 5 7 0

huck RoastLean, 
Tender 
lb.........

Maryland Club lb. 89
SHURFINE HALVES

CHUCK W A G O N

BACON
Thick Sliced

GRADE A

FRYERS
Fresh Dressed

GROIIMDBEEF
Fresh Ground

2lb .p k g.$T 59 Pound 3 3 0 2pounds$J09

PEARS Giant l\ can 2 for 790
EXTRA LARGE

COLD POWER KinsSize nils
GREEN GIANT BLUE LAKE

WHOLE BEANS 4 cans tioo
Wagners Drink H i :  1
Red Plnm JELLY 18 oz. Jars 

3 FOR ... .

HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE »Size TfotSlOO

elloiine^’ 39̂  I Cake MixHH^ I
SscttitsShurfresh 

6 Cans ...

SHURFRESH

OLEO 8̂ 220 i
FREE

d eliv er y
WEDNES

DAYS 
AND 

^TURDAYS D&T Foodway
FlmK

684-2171



Subscriptions to Nows
Subsc.iptions to the News re

ceived since April 14 follow: 
Cecil Parkhill, Canyon; Mr». 

Betty F.tWy, Crowell; Mrs. Ma*- 
jfie CamplKill, Crowell; Mr». Paul
ine Snow, Coruna, Calif.; Mr». 
Pearl Hubbaixl, Oceanside, Calif.; 
Shirley Westover, Phoenix, Aril.; 
Morris l>iKX!<, Crowell; Mr». Hazel 
Thomas, Crowell; T. F. Cates, 
Crowell; E. F. Durham, .\nton; 
Paul Logan, Odessa; Paul D. 
Bishop, Odem; Ernes* Weaver, 
Route 1, Crowell; Du^ne John
son, Route 3, Paducah; Mrs. Eliz
abeth Vince, Parma Heights. 
Ohio; Tom G. Westbrook, Trus-

cott; Newell Hofmann, Crowell; 
Otis Smith, Abilene; G. H. Fer- 
geion, Lubbock; Woodroe John
son, Amarillo; Mr». .A, B. Cum
mins, Quanah.

W. A. Ragsdale, Bowie; Doro- 
thy Erwin, Crowell; Roy Payne, 
Route 2, Crowell; Esther Dicker- 
son, Inglewood, Calif.; Mrs. C. 
W, Smith, Crowell; Mrs. S. E. 
Tate, Crowell; John L. Hunter, 
Route 2, Crowell; N. M. Barrera, 
Route 2, Crowell; Jeff N. Bell, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. W. C. 
Gardner, Lubbock; W. S. Heatly, 
Paducah; Leslie Thomas, Crowell.

W. T. Hollaway, Crowell; J. D. 
Cook, Truscott; Mrs. W. L. Mor-

MR. C O n O N  FARM ER
If you havon't appliod a herbicido to 

control weods/ it is not too loto. Como 

by and see us. W e  can help you even if

you  have planted. ^

Fanners Fertifizer & Chemical Co.
Phone 684-5851» Crowell» Texas

FAKMERS M .  ELEVATOR
Phone 484-3367— Truscott» Texas

WE BUY . . .
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

gan, Elkins, Ark.; Mrs. C. W. 
Miller, Truscott; Mrs. Lena 
Thompson, Newcastle, A^yo.; C.
D. Sellers, Crowell.

Frank Wisdom, Thalia; Mrs.
Clyde .Alverson, Fort Worth; Car- 
Ion Ribble, Crowell; Mrs. David 
Bartoszek, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Henry Randolph, Earth; Mrs. 
Gary Cole, Dallas; Mrs. Jim-Cates, 
Verndh; Mrs. Phaye Wilkins, Lub
bock; Jack H. Murphy, Andrews; 
Mrs. Lula B. .Moyer, Lynwood, 
Calif.; R. H. Cooper, Thalia; Bob 
Cooper, Atlanta, Ga.; AA. E. Rob
bins. .Arlington; Milburn Carroll, 
Crowell; J. C. Prosser, Mount 
Vernon, AA'ash.; A. M. Box, Qua
nah; Lester Patton, Route 2, 
Crowell; Mrs. C. F. Gray, Fred
erick. Okla.; Milton Hunter, Crow
ell; Jack C. Powers, Crowell; 
AA'ayne Oneal, Crowell; Mrs. H.
E. Davis, AVaco; Jim Hallmark, 
Boe.ne; Lee Foster. Norwalk, 
Calif.; Bob Abston. Vernon; O. 
M. Monkres, Long Beach, Calif.; 
Don Gobin Richardson; H. I. 
Teague, Inglewood, Calif.; Loyd 
Black. Crowell; AV. M. Cox, Crow
ell.

Bill Carroll, Abilene; Glendon 
Russell, Crowell; Alton Cavin, 
AVichita Falls; Sam Ferguson, 
Knox City; Joe Smith, Crowell; 
Robert Hammonds, Route 2, Crow- 
ell; J, R. Russell, Crowell; Frank 
Cooper, Crowell; Elton Carroll, 
Crowell; AA’ . R. Moore, Thalia; 
Clarence Garrett, Thalia Star 
Route; Joe Eddy, Jr., El Cajon, 
Calif.; C. C. Beesinger, Route 2, 
Crowell; H. K. Edwards, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Otto Bachman, Jr., Route 2, 
Crowell; Bill Graves, Lubbock; 
Rev. Ronnie Fox, San Antonio.

Committee to Hold 
Hearing on State and 
Local School Districts

The “ Committee of IS,” a 
special interim legislative group 
now working on a new formula 
for dividing financial responsibility 
between the state and local .«ehool 
districts, will hold its first public 
hearing in .Austin May 25 at P a.
m.

W E S E L L  . . .
Grain Bins, Grain Augers, Liquid 
and all other feeds, livestock sup- 
phes.

PLUMB-OUT
SPOP

i6i

m
CONCENTRATED LIQUID
DRAIN OPENER • CLEANER

•  UTS HAIR A 0 8
•  U TS FAT

FOARD C O U N TY 
LUMBER CO.

684-2191

Oaai Faimets
NOTICE!
W E W ILL  B U Y G U A R

at our Thalia Elevator this fall and we are

NOW CONTRACTING AT $4.60
Per CWT. plus per CWT. for hauling.

We Have Regular and Certified
BROOKS GUAR SEED

in stock at the elevator in Crowell.

FARMERS Cirop. ELEVATOR
CROWELL

Two school hoard presidents, 
two school district superinten
dents, and members of the Gov
ernor's C ommittee on Public 
School Education are expected to 
attend the hearing at the Texas 
Education .Agency building, 11th 
and Brazos streets. The Gover
nor’s committee served during the 
administration of former Gover
nor John B. Connally.

Other interested citizens are al
so invited to express their views 
at the hearing, State Senator .A. 
M. Aikin, Jr., of Paris, “ Commit
tee of 18”  chairman, said.

School board presidents Dr. 
Maivin H. Berkeley of Dallas and 
Loyd L. Turner of Fort AA’orth 
are expected to speak along with 
school district superintendents Dr 
Jose Cardenas of Edgewood ISD 
in San Antonio and Nel.son Eich- 
mann of Lumberton ISD in Sils- 
bee.

The 18-member committee, 
authorized by the 61st Legisla
ture, is studying the financial re
lationship between the state and 
local school districts and ul.so ex
amining the structure of the cur
rent economic index. Its recom
mendations will go to Governor 
Preston Smith and to the Legisla
ture in 1971.

-Among the members of the com
mittee are Mrs. Carroll Koch of 
Quanah, Dr. John AA’. McFarland 
of El Paso, a former superinten
dent at A'ernon, and AA'. R. Baker 
of Knox City.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.61 per year in Foard and 

adjoining count!»». 
$5.16 eUowkere.

Lodge Notices

S t ip e t i
STRAYED—4 yearling», P bar on 
left hip. Tagged with number in 
right ear. Strayed from North Big 
4 pasture. Notify Dayton Evar- 
son, 684-3743, or AVarren Evtraon, 
684-2121. G-tfc

W anted
AA'ANTED — Waitress. 
Cafe.

Frances
39-tfc

.M ien-Hough I*t>st N o. 9177
Veteran, of Foreign War.

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

CHAS. BRANCH, Commander. 
J. H. GILLESPIE, Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 

‘ ^  next meeting will be 
June 9, 8:00 p. m. 

Members please take notice. AAe
welcome all visitors.

ROBERTA BARKER. AV. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

AA’ANTED— Hay to haul.— Brad
ford Hollaway, last house two 
blocks north o ff Paducah high
way on N 100 St. 43-tfc
AA'.ANT grass lease in Foard Coun
ty or adjoining counties. Several 
hundred or several thousand acres 
desired. Call Garland Shaw, 
Throckmorton, Residence phone 
817-849-2831, office 817-849-3361.

44-8tc

Trespass Notices
NO HUN'HNG, fiihing or tra^ 
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 7-70

CROWELL LODOE NO. 840
A. F. •  A. M. Stated Meeting 

Second Monday each month. 
Juno 8, 8 :00 p. m.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CHARLES BRANCH, AV, M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-71

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-71

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N, 
Barker. pd. 1-71

TH ALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. L A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each month. 
Monday, May 25, 8 :30  p. m.

V Members urgently requested 
to attend. A’ isitor» always 
welcome.

ELDON AA’HITMAN. AV. .M.
J. F. MATTHEAVS, Sec.

Got something to sell? Sell it 
with an inexpensive want ad in 
the News. tfc.

No.1
in

Loans
on

Land

Got something big to mail? The 
News has an assortment o f large 
kraft envelopes, up to size 10x16.

NO Trespassing of any kind, fi»h 
ing or hunting on land owned or 
leased by me.— Fannie Middle- 
brook. pd. 9-70

For Sol,
f o r  SALE—
Douane Naylo^Vh

f o r  s a i:í 3 F ^ ^
ry home. OonUct j i 
684-3821.

for sale — '
tackle. South of 
Clark Brown.

FOR SALE--18:¡'^||
and stand, $:io,oo 
Cafe.

FOR **a jr»b well 
clean carj-ts with 
Rent electric sh»n,p, 

Womack.

with 'Let me figure 
you buy: Life, H
Disability Insunmce. 
Fox, ph. 681-5911
FOR SALE— 
home. Call R»y si,,, 
phone 681-4611; reil 

40-tfe
Moran Monument 
dress, Texas, phos,, 
410 Ave. F, N. 
Texas, East CemetenS 
27936. Selection of f 
rose Granite, lot ni« 
o f bronze arid marbit '
FOR SALK—All .. 
1030 Case tractors n 
— factory allowanet 
and 1070 modela hart 
duced.) Save several 
lars and get a new 
“ 30 series” tracto: 
farming for the moi 
Farm Equip.

id

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre.spassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. pd. 1-71
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
our land.— Mrs. B. A. AVhitman 
and Eldon. pd. 7-70
NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or. leased by me.— Mrs. AA’ . 
A. Dunn. pd. to 6-71
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt 
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pd. 1-71

LA IM D B A T M K

Federal Land Bank 
Association of Vernon

H A I L
Coming !
No one knows when or 
where hail will strike. 
Your only protection- 
Insure tod ayl '

I
T XN8VRANCBS

OF VERNON

C. L. Clazener, Mgr. 
407-8 Herring Building 

Vernon, Texas

SEE:

W . F. Statser» Agent

Farmers Union Ins.
CROWELL, TEXAS

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Board of Trustees of Crowell Consol
idated Independent School District offers 
for sale on sealed bid basis the follow 
ing automotive equipment:

1 1962 Chevrolet Corvair Station W aaon
Motor No. 2R126S 118701 Licen., No. 159422

 ̂ 5*’®ï*’®**̂  Corvair Station W agon
Motor No. 3RI26SI08466 Licen.. No. 1 4 9 lS

1 1961 Chevrolet Corvair Station W aoan
Motor No. ,R ,2 6 S  .32328 Licen.. N ^

1 1961 Chevrolet Corvair Station W aaon
Motor No. 1R126S 132332 L ic .n .. n "  1 5 9 «®

S . . l . d  b.d. w.ll b . aceptod in tb . .chool fax offie. ¡„ r  «  
ell. Te x a ., „„fjl S:0O p. m.. J „ „ .

opened on J „ n .  15, 1970. The .cbool r e .e r r . .  ,1. * ^ ^  
rojeet any or all bid .. •*

J. H GILLESPIE. SECRETARY  
Crowoll Indopondont School Di.tricl 

Crowoll, Toxaa 79227

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre.spassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-71

Notiem !
Mattress renovating.- 
as Mattress Co., 3$M| 
ger, Vernon, Tex.

NOTICE— Custum s’ 
Thursday. State ir>; 
at all times, (.'all 4i<*4 
3446.— Clara Colb«l,| 
Texas.
NOTICE— Seu ing 
pairs, any make tnl) 
$3.75 per ma< him > 
Mrs. Harvey Aydfs 
— Jim Stokes, Ven 
in Crowell every Tn 

41-4tt
NOTICE:

AUTHORD 
Electrolux sales, 
parts.— Jiggs and 
er.

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fi.<hing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-71

For RmiI

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— .Mr, and Mrs. J. 
J. .McCoy. pd. 9-70

FOR RENT— One uil 
room apartments. Cii| 
— Mrs. Hughe-.

HOSPITAL
TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-71

FOARD COUNTY 
Paliual» In:

TRESPASS NOTICE— Positively 
no hunting with dogs or guns, 
or trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Mrs. C. AV, Ross, 

pd. 8-70
NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds’ land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’70

Mrs. J. It. DcnMl 
Mrs. Lillian Hits 
Mrs. Jeff Todi 
Mrs. Tom Doclo»| 
Tom Doe kins. 
Charlie IlIeTins. 
Mrs. Clint White. 
Mrs. M. Ken»»| 
Mrs. Blanche 
Mrs. Lillian Robi 
Miss Ann Russel

Rosi

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tors.

N. D. Council Mooting
The Foard County Home Dem

onstration Council met May 14 in 
the office of the H. D. Agent, Miss 
Helen Fincher. Three clubs were 
repre.«ented at the meeting with 
one Visitor. Reports were given 
from each club represented. Coun
cil asked for two women from 
each club to help with sewing 
cla.sses this summer.

Elected as THDA delegates to 
the convention in Galveston Sep
tember 17 and 18 were; Mrs. El
ton Carroll, county chairman; 
•Mrs. Betty Chatfield, Gambleville; 
•Mrs. Annie Shultz, Riverside; and 
Mrs. L. G. Simmons, West Side.

PetienU DitmiMW:
Mrs. Ethel Coop«.l 
Mrs. Tom RusiA | 
Elise QuinUro. 
Printiss Gidnip 
Mrs. Audie Dirà 
Mrs. Odessa .AkeiJ 
Jimmy .Martin. 
Mrs. R. S. Hsike«j 
Mrs. Bilie Bell- 
Mrs. Merle Moottl 
Mrs. r. S. Bsrtiefj 
Mrs. Paul Shirid-

Scaling tape for 
kinds, one that you » 
and one that is 
News office.

will

Call LeotisR«
Fer your ne»f *r**' 
termit»., ro»ck»̂  ' 
eerfisb, motb» »•• ' 
spraying job.

Be .sure to burglar-proof your 
home while away, suggesU Lib
erty .Mutual In.surance Companies. 
The record indicates that most 
home burglaries are performed by 
amateurs and usually in the day
time when no one is home.

Regitlen^
Public $«>

Phone 6**’*^J  
SEYMOUR. Tt*"

Bookkooping
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and Fo rm ort 
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